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Abstract

The current studies were the fmt to examine perceived partner satisfaction in terms of
how satisfied participants perceived their pannen to be and how they contribute ta th&
panners' satisfaction. Two snidies examined correlations between own and perceived
partner satisfaction, importance of partner satisfaction, and other factors involved in
dating relationships such as passion, intimacy, cornmitment, perceived fairness,
disclosure, trust, and happiness. Participants in Study 1 were 224 Imroductory
Psychology students invoived in current dating relationships. The purpose of the study
was to determine whether perceived paruier satisfaction contributeci to dating

reiationships (independent of own satisfaction) in terms of the reiationship factors
mentioned above. Study 2 compared 77 dating couples' responses to a s e s
interdependence and simiiarity of partners ratings of satisfaction, perceived paruier
satisfaction, importance of partner satisfaction, and 0th- reiationship factors.
Cornparisons were dso made between participants' perceptions of parmer satisfaction
and their parmer's actuai satisfàction.
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ûwn and Perceived Pamer Satisfaction in Dating Relationships

If asked, most people would agree that satisktion is extremely important in their
relationships. If given the choice between a satisf?ying and dissatisfying relationship,
people would surely select the initial option rather than the latter. The reasoning behind
this obvious preference is that satisfaction symbolizes contentment, pleasure, and a long
lasting relationship to most people and when imagining the perfect relationship, people
would almost certainly view it ss highly satisfling.
Researchers have discovered that satisfaction is positively reiatd to important
aspects of relationships such as happiness, tmst, and cornmitment (Rempel, Holmes, &

Zanna, 1985; Sabatelli & Cecil-Pigo, 1985; Spanier, 1976). Satisfaction has even been
found to be a major deteminant of whether a couple stays together or ends the
relationship (Shackelford & Buss, 1997). Well-established masures of satisfaction such
as Spanier's Dyadic Adjustment Scaie (1976) and Hendrick's Relationship Assessrnent
Scaie (RAS) (1 988) m fiequently used to measure satisfaca'on and hs relation to

perceptions of the relationship and relationship duratioa The current studies also
measured relationship satisfaction in dating couples as well as the importance of that
satisfaction to each partner in the reiationship.
Typically, researchers bave m e a d satisfaction by asking questions such as
"How well does your partner meet your needs?" Although own satisfaction has been a
well-researched aspect in close relationships, few researchers have asked participants to
even wnsider their parmer's satisfaction (not to memion t s dation to theù own
satisfaction). Perceived partner satistaction is defined as how satisfied indiiduals
perceive their partIlers to be. It also includes how weii individuals perceive that they meet
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their partner's ne&. Specifically, perceived partner satisfaction could be measured by
asking "How well do you meet your partner's needs." 1s partner satisfaction less
important than own satisfaction in a relationship? The omission of perceived partner
satisfaction in the majority of studies would indicate that it is not as cnticaI to individuals

as is their own satisfaction when evaluating their intimate reiationships. This raises the
question of whether a person c m be satisfied without considering his or her partner's
satisfaction or whether a person can be fulfilled in a relationship whiie his or her partner

is not. This possibility seems unressonabie, especiaily if parnier satisfaction is related to
the same important relationship variables that own satisfaction is related to, namely,
passion, intimacy, cornmitment, himess, disclosure, mst,and happiness. However, these
correlations with perceived partner satisfaction have never been considered in previous
research.
The main goai of the first snidy was to measure both own and perceived parmer

satisfaction. A measure of perceived partner satisfmion, adapteci h m Hendrick's RAS,
was introduced in wbich participants had to consider theu partner's satisfaction with the
relationship. This study also took partner satisfaction one step M e r than past research
has. Not only did participants consider parnier satisfanion; they dso rated its importance
in the second scde devised for the study. This second scale measured imponance of

partner satisfaction by asking participants whethcr they wcre willing to make certain
sacrifices to keep their parmers satisfied and what they were willing to do if their parmer
was unsatisfied,
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Two studies measured own and perceived pmer satisfaction, importance of

partner satisfaction, and the relationship between satisfaction, perceiveci partner
satisfaction, and other relationship factors previousiy memioned.
These new scales paired with previously established scales give a more rounded
view of both pmers' satisfaction in the relationship, rather than just concentrating on

one's own satisfaction. Study 1 was administered to individuais in dating relationships to
test the reliabiiity of the new d e s . It also examined the relationships between own and
perceived partner satisfaction, importance of partner satisfaction, and a number of
relationship variables (happinesq trust, cornmitment, passion, intimacy, disdosure, and
perceived fairness). Study 2 was administered to dating couples and again exarnined own
and perceived partner satisfaction and other variables involved with close relationships.

This second study also looked at the interdependence and similarity between panners'

own levets of satisfaction and ratings of passion, intimacy, cornmitment, perceived
fairness, disclosure, trust, and happiness with the relationship. It also compared
perceptions of partner satisfaction and importance of parmer's satisfaction to pariner's
amal satisfaction.
Importance of Relationship Satisfaction

Research on intimate relationships has inmased in recent years. One important
question that is being asked is whether people are satisfied with their relationships
(Collins & Read, 1990; Hendrick, 1988; Simpson, 1990; Van Yperen & Buunk, 1990).
Why is satisfaction considered to be such an important factor in nlationships? It is

important because high levels of satisfaction in imimate relationships are related to

greater emotional stability and commitmem in the relationship (SabateUi & Cecil-Pigo,
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1985; Sbackelford & Buss, 1997),

greater trust and willingness to hvcst in the

relationship (Rempel, Holmeq & Zama, 1985). and a bigher quality of interaction
between Pamiers (Brehm, 1992). Perbaps the most critical result of greater satisfaction is
the liketihood of a longer iasting relationship (Shackelford & Buss, 1997).

Satisfaction Definition
What exactly is relationship satisfâction? Simply put, satisfection is the

fulfillment of needs and desires in a relationship. Satisfaction may depend on different
things for different peopie but can be generdized imo a simple quation: Satisfaction =
(rewards - costs) - cornparison level (Brehm, 1992).
Rewards and costs. Rewards are anything that benefits the individual, m g h g fiom

marerial things (such as money), to resources (such as status or security),to positive
emotions that result tiom being a part of the reiaaonship. in con-

wsts are things

such as time and effort put imo the relationship. The following example illustnites how

couples weigh their rewards and costs in relationships. Bob enjoys spending time with

Mary because he finds ber extremely beautifui to look at (mard) and they have many
similu iinterests (reward), yet Bo& has ken unable to spend much time with his fiiends
since he and Mary began dating (cost).Simiiarly, Mary finds Bob's sense of humor
arnusing (reward) and also likes the fact that i k y have so m c h in common (reward),
however, she finds herself constantly baving to pick up d e r Bob (cost). As h m in the

example, diffërent rewards and cosis cornnie to an individual's perception (or
outcorne) of relwioaship satisfaction.

Com~arisonievel. Rewards and wsts aione do not determine relationship satisfaction.
Cornparison levei is a standard against which outcornes (rewards - costs) are evaluated as
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being acceptable or unacceptable. Cornparison level (CL) is compriseci of expectations
that an individuai brings into the relationship based on past experiences (Thibaut &
KelIey, 1959). If a person had a number of positive past dationships, he or she would

likely have high CL, meanhg that the person believes that he or she deserves a very
rewarding relationship. In wntnist, if a person had negative past relationships, resulting
in iow CL, the person would iikely believe that he or she oniy deserves les rewarding

relationships.
For example, Bob may find his relationship with Mary to be quite costly, yet in
comparison to Bob's past girlfiiends, he believes Mary tmts him better than any of the

others did. In this case,Bob has a low comparison ievei (bad previous reiationships) and
as a result, he is quite satisfied with Mary aven though the relationship may be costly to
him. On the other h û , Mary may find ber relationship with Bob to be very rewarding
with low cos ta her. If dl of her past reiationships wwe this way (hi& m a r d i low cm),

Mary Iikely has a very high CL, havhg grown accwtomed to being ueated well, and
feek that she deserves only the M.
Though Bob may be receiving few«. rewards and
incumng more wsts than Mary,his CL is lower than her CL and as a resuit, he may be

more satisfied with the relationsbipthan she. This is because Mary is M e r to plcase

(odyexpecting the best wbie Bob is willing to settle for w b t he can get).

To clarie Brehm's satisfaction equation, consida the following example. A
person who feels very Ioved and safe in the relationship (high rewards), who puts M e
energy into the relationsbip (low costs), and who k l s he or she doesn't deserve much

(Iow CL), is likeiy to be very saxisfied. in contrast, a person who benefits little h m the
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relationship aAer putting in tremendous effort and believing that they deserve the best is
most likely dissatisfied with the relationship.
Predictors of Satisfaction
Severai factors have been found to predict satishction in close relationships.
These predictors include components of love (cornmitment, passion, and intimacy),

communication, and perceived fairness in the relationship. Generally, high levels of each
of these factors are associated with high levels of relationship satisfaction.
Love. One important predictor of satisfaction is love. Sternberg's (1 986) mangular mode1
-

of love includes three components, nameiy intimacy, passion, and wmrnitment. Intimacy

is defined as the warmth a couple feels when they are close and is the bond or connecteci
feeling that fonns between them. Intimacy, oflen manifesteci as communication between
parmers, increases at the beginning of a relationship then eventually plateaus (Sternberg
& Barnes, 1988). Passion refers to the drive and sexual attraction between parniers.

Passion grows rapidiy at first, then levels off as habituation to the relationship occurs.
Cornmitment consists of the decision a couple makes to stay together or as a person's
wish or iment to continue the reiationship (Barnes & Sternberg, 1997; Berscheid &
Lopes, 1997). Cornmitment gradually increases throughout the relationship and in longtenn relationships, may eventuaily level off (Sternberg & Barnes, 1988). Couples who

experience strong passion paired with a strong fnendship or imimacy are likely to be very
satisfied with their relationship (Hendrick & Hendrick, 1997). Similarly couples who are

satisfied are also more likely to be committed to the reiationship (Sabatelli & Cecil-Pigo,
1985; Van Lange, Agnew, Harinck, & Stcemers, 1997). Several researchers have &und a

strong relationship between satisfâctionand cornmitment in a reiatioaship (Sabateili &
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Cecil-Pigo, 1985; Hendrick, Hendrick, & Adler, 1988; Sacher & Fine, 1996). The higher
the level of satisfaction, the more likely individuals will be to stay in the reiationship
(Rusbult, 1983). On the other han& individuais may be committed to the relationship for
other reasons (e.g., religious beliefs) and thus convince themselves that they are satisfied
with the relationship as a way of justifling staying in the relationship.
A pilot study conducted by Sande and Kobylak (1999) confirmed previws

research findings. Specifically, couples who were highiy committed to the relationship
were also more satisfied than those couples who were less committed. ïhe relationship
between cornmitment and satisfaction was measured again in the currem (Rwlies,
Communication. hother factor that predicts satisfhction is communication within the
relationship. One specific component of communication is especially relevant to
relationship satisfaction, nameiy self-disclosure. Self-disclosure refers to revealing
personal information about oneself to another person and is a main componem of
imimacy in relationships. The information revealed may include sharing feelings or
problems with the other person. According to Vera and Betz (1992), coupies who are able
to express themselves emotionally are likely to be in satisîjing relarionships.
Perceived fairness. A third factor that predicts satisfaction is perceived fairness in the
relationship (Cate, Lloyd, Henton, & Larson, 1982). Perceived fairness is describeci as the
extent to which partners set their relationship as king balanced in tmns of mard level.

For example, individuais who see themselves as receiving the same amount of benefits
fiom the relationship as their partners are receiving would perceive their relationship as
being balanced. Simiiarly, if individuals give the same amount as their partner giwq they
will perceive the relationship as balanced. Perceived baiance in a relationship leads to
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greater satisfactioq whiie an unbaiand relationship (lack of equality) may be
dissatisfjhg. The question of balance in a relationship is ofien discussed in terms of
equity theory.
Eauity Theo- and SatisfBction
Equity theory States that a person is most satisfied with a reiationship when the
ratio of relationship inputs to reiationship outcornes is simiiar for both partners (Lloyd,
Cate, & Henton, 1982; Brehm, 1992). SimpIy put, if both parmers put similar effort into
the relationship and receive similar outcornes, they have an equal reiationship. However,
equity does not aiways mean e q d t y . For instance, if Panner A puts twice as much into
the relationship than Partner B puts in, Partnet A should receive twice as much fiom the

relationship than Partner B receives. This ratio d e s the reiationship equitable though
not necessariiy equal. Yet equity in a relationship is largeiy what determines whether

partners are satisfied.
Actual vs. uerceived eauitv. Equity between partners can be measured by asking each

p a m m what they have contributecl (e.g., How many household chores have you done
today? or When was the last time your partner made dinner for you?). Cornparisons are
then made between panners' responses to sa if they bave equity (measure b a h parniers

inputs and outputs). Actuai equity, however, is not what determines whether an
individual is satisfied with the relatiomhip. Rather, it is perceived equity that tmly
rnatters. Specificaily, whether the couple perceives their reiationsbip to be equitabie or
not (rather than actual equity), largely detemines whether they are satisfied with the
relationship.

Relationship Satisfaction 9
When calculating rewards and costs, it is ofim hard for people to be objective.

For instance, Mary may see doing the dishes as a great cost or contribution to the

relationship, yet Bob may not have men noticed or sec this chare as particularly costiy in
the relationship. Similarly, if Bob does something nice for Mary (Bo&c o d Mary
reward), Mary may not see it as rewarding as Bob sees it. These scenarios point to the

dificulty ofmeamring equity in reletionships. This mea'Auement difficuhy was

examineci by Ross and SiwIy (1979) who refer to it as the egoceatric bias.
E3ocentric bias. Ross and Sicoly (1979) defined the egocenttic bias as the tendency to

overestimate our own contributions to the relationship. This overesrimation is a resuit of
people being more sensitive to their own relationship contributions than to their panner's

relationship contributions (Brehm, 1992). As a result, bth partners tend to overestimate
what they contribute and underestimate what their partner contributes, resulting in both
parmers seing thernselves as unfairly m t e d .

Enocentric bias and reiationship satisfaction. This bias can have large impact on one's
relationship satisfaction (Thompson & Keiley, 1981). The reiationship between the
egocentric bias and satisfaction may occur in one of two ways. If satistied, a person may
evaiuate his or her parmer as contributing positiveiy to the rehtionship. Similady, if the
person perceives his or her partncr as @y

coatn'buting to the relationship, he or she

may becorne more satisfied with the relationship. For instance, if an individual gives less
credit to his or her parnier fOr sohing conflicts or for carrying a conversation in the
relationship, he or she tends to be diisatisfied with the relationship. Alsa, ifdissatisfied, a
person is less williag to admit to the other person's costs in the niationship. In wntrast, if

satisfied, a person is more willing to m i t e more good thhgs to bis or her p m e r in
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terrns of positive contributions to the relationship than if he or she were dissatisfied
(Thompson & Kelley, 1981).
There are two main consequences of perceived inequity in reiationships: guilt and
resentmem (Schatér & Keith, 1980). Guih occurs when individuals think they are getting
more than they deserve. In contrast, resentment will occur when one's inputs are greater
than his or her outcornes. In essence, resentment results when individuals feel they are
getting the "short end of the stick.
There are different ways one might attempt to resolve these ncgative feelings. An
individual may decrease his or her inputs (e.g., do fewer chores), or may demand more
inputs fiom his or her partner. If these attempts fiiil, a final way to escape inequity is to
leave the relationship.
As illusuated in the above discussion of equity theory, individuals do consider
their partner's satisfaction in the relationship. Thus, in order to consider the equity of
one's relationship, an individuai must also consider his or her partner's rewards and cons
in the relationship. It stands to reason that an equitable relationship is more desirable than
an inequitable relationship, so pmer satisfaction must be of some importance to

individuals who desire an equitable relationship.
Other Factors relating to ReIationshi~Satisfaction
Besides focusshg on variables that predict own satisfaction, 0 t h important
factors associated with relationship satisfaction need to be considered. Relationship
satisfaction can affect orbe afFected by factors such as fairness, trust, d happiness with
the relationship.

Reiationship Satisfaction
Happiness with relationshio. Sade and Kobylak (1999) found g
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d happiness with the

relationship to correlate highiy with relatiooship satisfaction. Happiness was measured
using part of Spanier's Dyadic Adjustment Scale @AS). Participams were asked to
choose fiom a 7-point Likert d e the mrmber that best describes the degree of happiness

(al1 things considered) of th& relationsbip. The sale ranges fiom O (extremely unhappy)
through a midpoint of 3 (happy) to 6 (perfect). The currem study again used this item,

adopted from the DAS, as a measure of general happiness to examine the relationship
between happiness and ~01tisfactionfor daring couples. As in the piiot study, the

correlation betwwn these two variables was expected to be highly significam.
Trust. One of the most important fbcton in a relationship is mst and it is hard to imagine

a relationship functioning without it. Tmst s t c e n @ b s and builds security within close
rejationships. According to RempeL Hoimes, and Zanna (1985), ûust devalops graduaily

as couples experience mutuaily wtis@ing interactions and increasing confidence in the
relationsbip. A general measure of trust in the reiationship was used in the current snidy

by applying Rempel et d ' s Trust Scaie (1985), which consists of three sub-scaies:
predictability, dependability, and faith.

Tn the pilot study, W e and Kobylak ( 1999) found that trust codated strongly
with own relationship satisfaction £brborh men t.87) and women (-71). Specifically,

couples who were satisfied were mare tnishg in the relationship. The reverse may also
be tme; couples who were able to mist each otba were mon safis6ed in the reiationship.
Own and Pamer Satisfaction

Based ou the above relationships with variables such as passion, imimacy,
cornitment, disciosure, and perceiveci faimess, we kaow that own satistéction is v q
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important in evaluating one's relationship and in deciding whether or not to stay with
one's partner. We now tum to the aspect of relationship satisfaction that has largely been
ignored in previous research, nameiy part.net.satisfaction. As memioned, perceived
pamer satisfaction refers to whether an individual perceives that he or she is meeting his
or her parnier's needs. nie current studies examined whether perceived parnier
satisfaction is related to some of the relationship variables that own satisfaction is related

to, and thus as important a consideration as owa satisfaction is in evaluating one's
relationship. These studies were also used to expiore the relationship between own and
perceived partner satisfaction and to detennine whether individuals can be satisfied when
their partners are not.
Measurina Perceived Partnet Satisfaction

Although several researchers have examined relationship satisfaction, moa have
only asked individuals about their own perceptions of satisfbction. Sacher and Fine
(1996) recognized the limitations of only assessing one partner in a dating couple.

Unfomnately, they ody acknowledged this omission by asking both parniers about their
own satisfaction, not about their partner's satiskion. This illustrates the lack of
consideration of parnier satisfaction tiom the view of both partners in the relationship.
Tucker and Anders (1999) conductedthe cmiy study to date that has directly
considered parmer satisfaction within a relatioaship. ïhey asked participants about own
relationship satisfaction as part of a study on attachent style and perceived accuracy
between partners. Participants wcre askcd to &st assess their owa perceptions of

satisfaction with the relationship, then to rcpcat the questions by answering how they
thought their parmers wouid campIetc tht qucsrim.One limitation of this study, as
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acknowledged by the researchers, was that participants completed questionnaires based
on how they thought their partuers would complete hem, they were not asked to consider
how their partners felt or viewed the relationship in terms of their satisfaction (Tucker &
Anders, 1999). Further, participants were not directly asked whether they thought their
partners were satisfied or whether they thernseives conmbuted to their parmer's
satisfaction. For example, participants were asked questions in the form of "Would your
partner say that you meet bis/her needs?" This type of questioning leaves participants
guessing what their partners would Say. Although this study cornes the closest to
rneasuring partner satisfaction as perceivecl by the other partner, it tails to directly ask
participants "How well do you meet your parmer's needs?" This direct type of
questioning avoids participants guessing how someone else might answer, yet has them
consider their own parc in someone else's satisfaction. This type of questioning has never
before been applied to reiationship satisfaction nsearch.
In a pilot study, Sande and Kobylak (1999) built on Hendrick's RAS by

constnicting a complementary sale that masures perceived partner satisfaction. This
scale asks participants to focus on how th& partners fecl about or perceive the
relationship, rather than simply how their partners would answer the questions. Questions
are of the direct nature mentioned above and include the example "How satisfied do you
think your partner is?" Also, this new measure of perceivecl parmer satistiiction asks
participants to consider their own mie in their partner's satisfaction. Specüically
participants are not oniy asked whether their own needs are being met but aiso to
consider whether they are meeting theu pannefs needs ('How weii do you think yau
meet your parmer's needs?"). It is expected that perceived pmer satisfaction will be
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highly correlated with own satisfaction. Specifically, if individuals are highly satisfied
with their reiationships bey will perceived their parnier's satisfaction to be higher than
they would if they themselves were dissatisfied. This tmdmcy can be explainecl m two
ways. Meeting our partners' needs makes us feel good and seeing that our paraiers are
satisfied makes us satisfied. Thus, in a sense, partner satisfaction can cause own
satisfaction. The reverse may dso be me. Specifically, we may be very satisfied with the
relationship and assume that our partners must feel the same way. It is hard to imagine
that an individuai could be highly satisfied while perçeiving his or her partner to be
dissatisfied.
Factors relatina to Perceived Partner Satisfaction
Besides measuring perceptions of parmer satisfaction in dating relationships, the

h necessary to
associations of perceived parmer satisfaction and other h o r s are a
consider. The current studies examined the relationships between perceived partner
satisfaction and other factors previousiy found to be conekited with own satisfaction,
namely, passion, imimacy, cornmitment, self-discloswe, perceived faimas, happiness,
and trust in the relationship.
Specifically, it was determinecl whether the level of perceived partner satisfaction
was associateci with perceptions of passion and intirnacy in the dationsfiip so that the

more satisfied individuds perceived their partners to be, the more passionate and intimate
those individuals would rate the rdationship. It was dso determiad whether perceived
partner satisfaction was associated with individuals' own cornmitment to the relationship.
The relationships between perceived parmer satisfaction and self-disdosure, and
perceived fainiess were aiso examined to determine whether biglm tatings of perceived
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partner satisfaction were associateci with a greater willingness to disclose and a fairer
relationship perception than lower ratings of perceived partner satisfaction.
The reiationship between happiness and perceived partner satisfaction was also

examined in the current studies. Specifically, it was determined whether a person can be
happy in the relationship knowing that his or her parnier is diuatistied. In the past,
happiness was often considerd to be a wmponent of satisfaction, and not distinct fiom
it. In our pilot study, maies and females differed in the extent to which perceivecl partner

satisfaction correlateci with their own happiness. Specifically, for males, a significant
positive relationship existed between own happiness and perceived parmer sansfaetion
(.76).In contras, the reiationship between own happiness and perceived partner

satisfaction was not significam for females (.27). These gender dHefences indicate that
heppiness is a distinctly separate variable fiom perceived parmer satisfaction, which
contradias previous assumptions. Further, these pilot study findings suggest thet own
happiness is partly dependem on perceived partner satisfaction for males but not for
femaies. Can femaies a d l y be happy knowing their parmers are dissatifid? ûur pilot
snidy suggests this is possible, yet our sample size was too mal1 (24 couples) to make

any certain conclusions. Gender diierences in the reiationsirip between happiness and
perceived partner satisfaction were reexamined in the current studies.
A positive correlation was found between trust and own satisfaction in the pilot

study conducted by Sande and Kobylak (1999). The same pattern between trust and
perceived parmer satisfaction was explored in the m e n t studies. Specincaiiy, it was
determined if individuais were more trusthg knowing that their p e r s were highly
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satisfied with the relationship as compared to those individuals who knew that th&
partners were dissatisfied.
Im~ortanceof Partner Satisfaction
Besides examinhg estimates of partner's satisfaction, it is vaiuable to know if
partner's satisfaction is important to the participants. Generally speaking, people tend to
feel positively when they themselves are satisfied with relationships. This has been the
main focus of relationship satisfaction for researchers in the past. Yet, it stands ta reason
that there is value attached to knowing t
b we meet our parmer's needs. Spccificaliy,
beiieving that one is a carhg mate who takes responsibility for fulfilling his or her
relationship obligations gives a person a sense of worthiness. This wonhimss is similar to
the feeling of being a good parent to one's children Generally, parents reward their
children because they know it wiIl make thei children happy. Recently researchers have
explored this giving behavior in close relationships (Van Lange, Rusbult, Drigotas,
Amiaga, Wichter, & Cox, 1997). These researchers examined parmers' willingness to
make sacrifices for each other, presumably for the good of the relationship. However,

Van Lange et al. attnbuted these sacrifices to king motivated by the putsuit of long-term
personal well being. They reasoned that a person might make a sacrifice for his or her
partner with the expectation t
hthe parmer wili recipfocate in the future. In this case,
making sacrifices eventudiy leads to personal gains. Aecording to this approach, what
appeared to be a selfless act has in reality a seifish motivation. in contras, the cwrem
studies focused on individuais rewarding their parmers solely for the sake of the parmer's
satisfaction (without any personai gain). Specifically, these studies measured importance
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of parmer satisfaction rather than willingness to sacrificefor parmer (with reciprocation
expected).

Measuring importance of ~artnersatisfaction. In a pilot shidy, importance of partner
satisfaction was rneasured by using a d e that asked participants how much they cared

whether or not their partner's needs were king met (Sande & Kobylak, 1999). Results
showed an attenuated range towards high importance of partner satisfaction, such that
almost al1 participants rated parmer satisfaction as extremely imponant to them. These

responses rnay be genuine or may be due in part to a social desirability response set.
Specificdly, participants rnay have wamed to appear in a positive manner and thus rated
parmer satisfaction as very important. The wording of the questions that measured
importance of partner satisfaction rnay have been too obvious. For instance, "How much
do you care about meeting your partner's needs" rnay make participants wary of

answering in a negative manner, in order to avoid appearing cold or callous. Mer dl,
what kind of person would actually admit that they didn't care about their partner's

satisfaction?
Reducino social desirability. One way to alleviate the sociai desirability dilemma
surrounding importance of partner's satisfaction rnay be to use a forced choice response
format. For instance, it is easy enough to say that one m e s very much about keeping his
or her parmer satisfied, yet when one has to give up a personai reward to maintain the

partner's satisfaction, his or her wiilingness to keep the partner happy may be dtered. For
example, a woman rnay state that meeting hm partner's needs is one of her top priorities.
However, what if meeting his needs requires her to give up some of her own ûee time in
order to spend more tirne with him? Similady, what if a man promises to do anything to
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keep his partner happy, yet he m s t choose between caner advancement and keeping the

relationship satisfying for his partner? When people must consider putthg theu partner's
rewards ahead of their own, they are likely to evaluate the importance of partner's
satisfaction more caretiilly and honestly than if they were simply asked how much they
care about partner satisfaction.
By including a h dchoice sale that required participantsto choose between

partner's satisfaction and own personal rewards, we hoped to gain a more accurate
masure of importance of partner satisfiction. R e d the satisfaction equation: (reward cost) = outcorne. Referring to the importance scale, if a person puts partner's satisfaction
before his or her own rewards, the person gives up a reward and incurs a cost so his or
her partner can gain a reward. Equity theory would predict that if a person cakes less
rewards for him or herseif half of the time, each of the partners gains roughly equal
rewards and they are likely to be more satisfied than couples w k e one p m e r gets al1 of
the rewards (or gets no rewards). Recali equity theory where unequai amoums of
rewards/costs in the relationship resuit in dissatisfaction (either guilt or rescmment). For
exampie, if Bob chooses to give up the career advancement (loses rcward/inauscost) to
continue his reiationship with Mary (reward), Bob must ciinsider Mary's satisfaction as
important to him. Yet, if Bob always rewards Ma~yinstead of himself, the relationship is
likely to be unsatisfying for him and he wili likely experience mentment. Similarly, if
Bob always rewards himself instead of Mary, she is likely to be dissatisfied and resendùl
(while Bob rnay e7qxrienc-eguilt). In the importance of parnier satisfaction scenario if
both individuds choose to put partner's rewarâs 6rst half of the t h e and own rewards
first the other lialf of the time, t h q will likely be m the most satisfying relationship.
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Im~licationsof Parmer Satistiiction. Should perceived parnier satisfaction be found to
correlate with own satisfaction, it wuid becorne as important as own satisfaction is in
terms of predictive power and couples therapy. Conceniing predictive power, we know
that satisfaction is highly refated to important variables such as passion, imimacy,
commitment, disclosure, fàhem+trust, and happiness. Thus, if a person is dissatisfid,
they would probably rate the relationship as less passionate, intimate, fair, be less willing
to disciose, less trusting, less commitced and less happy compared to a persan who is
satisfied. By measuring the relationship between these variables and perceived partner
satisfaction, the predictive power of partner satisfaction to estimate whether couples are
passioaate, intimate, committed, willing to disclose, austing, and happy was also
examined. Regarding the importance of parmer satisfaction scale and the relationship
variables, it was determined whether rewarding partners more and self less (for the sake
of parmer satisfaction) lead to greafer passion, imimacy, commitment, disclosure,
perceived faimess, trust, and happiness with the relationship.
In addition, strong correlations between pnceived partner satisfaction and these
variables could make partner satisfaction important in terms of couples therapy. For
instance, having couples consider pamm setistàction may lead to realizations that are not
possible when oniy focussing on own satisfaction.
Studv 1

OveMewaadHypotheses
The RAS, the perceived partnu satisfaction scale, the importance of partner

satisfaction sale, and measures of passion, intimacy, cornmitment, perceived faimess,
disclosure, trust, and happinws were administered to 224 Inû'oductory Psychology
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students currently in dating relationships. The internal mnsistencies of the new parhier
satisfaction d e s were assesseci. Correlations between own and perceived partner
satisfaction, importance of partner satisfaction, and other relationship variables, namely
passion, intimacy, commitment, perceived himess, trust, disdosure, and happiness were
analyzed. Gender differencesassociated with each of the above variables were exarnined
but no hypotheses were offered regarding these differences.

Own and Perceived Partner Satisfaction

Hypothesis 1. As previously found by Sande and Kobylak (1999) a significant positive
correlation was expected to exist between own and perceived parmer satisfaction.
Specifically, the more satisfied a respondem was, the more satisfied they would perceive
their parnier to be.

Predicting Own and Perceived Partner Satisfaction
The following hypotheses, 2 through 5, focus on predictors of own and perceived panner
satisfaction.
Hypothesis 2. Bas4 on findings by Sternberg (1986) it was predicted that significant
positive cordations would exist between own satisfaction and passion, intimacy, and
cornmitment. Specificaiiy, the more satisfied a fespondent was, the higher their ratings of
passion, intirnacy, and commitment to the relationship. It was also determined whethcr
sirnilar correlations o c n i d between perceiveci partner satisfaction and passion,
intimacy, and cornmitment.
Hpothesis 3. It was predicted that perceiveci fhîrness wouid conelate positively with

own satisfaction, as previously found by Cate et al. (1992). Imlividuals who are satisfied
are more likely to pefceive their reiatioaship as fair than those individuals who are
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dissatisfied. Similady, the correlation between perceived himess and perceiveci partner
satisfaction was examined.
Hypothesis 4. It was expected that a significant positive correlation wouid exist between
own satisfaction and willingness to disciose. Individuais who were more satisfied were
expected to be more willing to disclose to their partaers. It was also determined whether
this relation existed between perceived partner satisfaction and disclosure.
Hvpothesis 5. Based on past research findings (Sande & Kobylak, 1999), a strong
positive correlation was expected between own satisfaction and trust in the relationship.
If satisfied, participants would be more msting than those who were less satisfied. The

relationship between trust and perceived partner satisfaction was also examined to
determine whether trust predicts perceived parmer satisfaction to the same extent as it did

own satisfaction.
Hypothesis 6. As predicted by Equity Theory (Lloyd, Cate, & Henton, 1982), it was
expected that those individuals who scored near the midpoim on the importance of
partner satisfaction scale (rewarding both self and partner equally) would rate their
satisfaction as higher than those individuals who scored very high (al1 rewards for
partner) or very low (al1 rewards for self). It was also daennineci whether there was a
positive correlation between importance of partner satisfaction and perceived pariner
satisfaction. Specifically, whether or not participants who viewed parnier satisfàction as
very important aiso viewed their parmer as very satisfied.

Hypothesis 7. Based on a previous pilot study (Sande & Kobylak, 1999)a strong positive
correlation between own satistàction and own happiness was expected. The more
satisfied participants said they were, the happier they would be with the relationship. The
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wrrelation beniveen perceived partner dsfnction and tiappiness was also examineci to
determine whether or not participants' happiness depended on their perceptions of partner

satisfaction to the same extend that it depended on theu own satisfaction.
Predictina ûwn and Perceiwd Parîmr Satisfaction

Mer analyzing the above wrrelanons, dl of the reiationship variabies were
placed into two separate regessionai analyses to see whiçh fimors best predicted own

satisfaction and perceived p a r ~ esatisfaction
r
and whether these predictors were the same
or different for eaçh type of satisfaction. These regressions were also wnducted

sqarately for men and women to check for any gender differences in predicting
satisfaction.

Method
Particiuams

Participants in Study 1 were 224 introductory psychology students (93 males and
13 I fernales) who were c

d

y in dating relationships for a minimum of three momhs

and an average Length of 17 months. (The iongest relationship was 156 months or 13
years). Reguding ethnicity, participants included 164 white, 34 non-whites, and 26
individuals who did not disclose îheir ahnic background. For their participation in this
study, participants received partial credit towarci their introductory psychology course.
Procedure
ïhe mlationship scdes were distributeci in a w e y hrmat to the students who

remained anonymous. The study took participants mgMy 30 minutes to compieie. When
they w m finished the survey, participants were thanked and debriefed.
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Measures
Study 1 included m e m e s of own and perceived partner sathfaction, importance

of partner satisfaction, and measures of passion, intimacy, comrnitmeat, perceived
fairneçs, trust, disclosure, and happiness.
ûwn satisfaction. In order to measure own satisfaction with the relationship, participants

completed Hendrick and Hendrick's (1988) 7-item Relationship Assessment Scale

(RAS). The RAS has a reportecl alpha of -82(Hendrick, Hendrick, & Adler, 1988). It
includes items such as "How weU does your partner meet your needs?" and "How much
do you love your partner?" Responses ranged &om-3 (not well) to +3 (very well) with a
midpoint of zero.

This measure of satisfaction was chosen because the RAS focuses on specific
relational satisfaction rather than on global, long-term satisfaction. Considering our focus

on a single measure of muai dating couples, specific measures were more appropriate
than measures concerning a person's history of satisfaction. Also, we wamed to focus on

satisfaction within a current dating relationship rather than on general satisfaction with

one's life, in addition, the RAS is highly wrreiated with Spanier's (1976) ûyadic
Adjustment Seale @AS) which is a well established mogsure of relationship quality
(Hendrick & Hendrick, 1997), and has been used by severai other researchers to assess
satisfaction in intimate relationships (Vera & Betz, 1992; Siavelis & Lamke, 1992 ;
Sacher & Fine, 1996).
Perceived parmer satisfàction. Participants dso completed Sade and Kobylak's (1999)
Perceived Partner Satisfaction Scale (PPSS). Like the RAS, the PPSS also consists of
seven items ranging fiom -3 to +3 with a midpoint of zero ( A p p d i A). Each item on
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the PPSS parallels an item on the RAS. For instance, instead of asking if parmers are
meeting their needs and how much individuais love their partners, participants were
asked "How well do you meet your partner's needs?" and "How much does your parmer
love you?"
Importance of Damer satisfaction. Participants also completed the Importance of Pmer
Satisfaction Scaie (DPSS). This sale consists of nine forced choice items that required
participants to choose between rewarding themselves or rewardiag their partners
(Appendix B). For instance, participants had to choose between buying something for
themselves and buying something for their partner.
Social desirabilitv; Paulhus's (1984) &item Balanceci Invemory of Desirable
Responding was administered and correlated with participants' responses on the PSS in

order to ascertain the extent to which a social desirability response set might influence
responses to this scale. The Baland invemory of Desirable Responding is a 7-point

Liken scale that ranges in response fiom 1 (not uue)through 7 (very me)and has and

internal consistency of .75 (Sande & Kobylak, 1999). An example of an item fiom this
sale is ''1 always declare everything at customs."
Cornmitment. passion. & intirnq. Sternberg's (1997) Triangular Love Scale wss used to
measure participants' cornmitment, passion, and intimacy in their relationships. The
Triangular Love Scaie is comprised of 36 items measured by a nine-point Likert sale
with responses ranging fiom 1 (not at di) through 9 (extremely) and has a reporteci

internal consistency of .95 (Sternberg, 1997). Coaceming cornmitment, or daermination
to stay in the relationship, participants responded to questions such as 'Twill d m y s feei

a strong responsibility for

." by irnagining theiir partner's raame in the blank.

Passion is the drive or sexuai attraction in a relabnship. It was m e a d by questions
such as "Just seeing

is exciting br me." intimacy is the band or amnecteci

feeiing between pmners in a relationship. intimacy was m

have a warm and cornfortable relationship with

A by questions such as "1

99

Perceived himess. Perceived fairness was measured using the Giobal MeasUres of
Panicipant's Inputs, Outcornes, and Quityhequity (Wdster; Waister, & Traupmann,
1978). Participants were asked questions such as "Al1 things considered, how wodd you

describe your contributions to the relationship?"This 8-point Likert scde consists of four
items and ranges in response fiom i (extremeiy negative) to 8 (extremely positive).
Trust. Participant's mist in the relationship was measured using Rempel et aI.3 (1 985)

Trust Scale, which includes 1 7 items measuring tirith, predictability, and dependability in

the relationship and has a reported i n t d consistency of .81. Responses r a n d h m -3

(strongly disagree) to +3 (strongly agree). A measure of faith is "When I am with my

partner I feei secure in facing unknown new situations." An example of predictability is
"My pmer behaves in a very consistent mannet." A dependabihty m e a m is "1 have

found that my partner is unusuaiiy dependable, especidiy when it cornes to things which
are important to me." Togethet, Wh, predictabilii, ami depenhbiiity contribute to a
person's trust in the relationship.
Disdosure. Comrnunic8tioa was measwed in terms of selfdiscIosure,using the
Emotional Self-Disclosure Scale (ESDS)(Snell, Miller, & Belk, 1988). The ESDS is a
forty-item scde with a reponed internai consistency of -83 (Snell et 4 1988). It assesses
how willing participants w d d be to discuss feelings of depression, happiaesq anger,
jealousy, anxiety, calmness, apathy, and fear with th& partners. In d e r to keep the
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current questionnaire at a reasonable length, tbe ESDS was shortened to eight items (one
item per emotion) by selecting the fust item fiom each set of ernotions. For each item,
participants rated how wiiiing they were to discuss that topic with their partner on a five
point Likert Scale with responses ranging h m 1 (not at al1 willing to discuss) to 5
(totally willing to discuss).
Happiness. A measure of general happiness in the relationship was adapted fiom
Spanier7s1976 Dyadic Adjustment S d e . Participants were asked "Ali things considered,
how happy is your relationship?" They selected a number behkreen O (extremely unhappy)
and 6 (extremely happy) that best described th& degree ofhappiness with the

relationship.
Results
Generally, participants in Shidy 1 rated both thernselves and their parmers as
highly satisfied and high on masures of passion, intimacy, cornmitment, trust, and
willingness to disclose. Most participants dso tended to perceiveci the relationship as fair,
rated partner satisfaction as very impnaut, and rated themselves as very happy with the
relationship. (See Table 1 for descriptive statistics). Gender differences were found for
disclosure, intimacy, and trust (Table 2). That is, although botb gendem rated the
reiationship as moderately to highly intimate, womn rated the relationship as more
intimate than men did. Similariy, women were slightly more misting and more willing to
disclose than men were.
Interna1 consistency of the Perceived Parmer Satisfaction Scaic and the
Importance of Parmer Satisfaction S d e w m assesseci using Cronbach's alpha (a)
(Cronbach, Gleser, Handa, & Rejaratnam, 1972). Alpha (a}h r the PCfCCiVed Partner
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Satisfaction Scale was -84. Alpha (a)for the importance of Partner Satisfaction Scaie
was -33.
Own and Perceived Partner Satisfaction

Hgothesis 1. It was predicted that a significant positive correlation would exist between

own and perceived partner satisfaction. A significam positive correlation between own
satisfaction and perceived partner satisfaction confirmed Hypothesis 1 Cr = -75, p <.O0 1).
The more satisfied both men and women rated themselves, the more satisfied they also
rated their parmer (1= .84 and .70, respectively, g < .001).
Predictors of Own and Perceived Parmer Satisfaction

Mer determining the relationship between own and perceived parmer
satisfaction, the correlations between these two types of satisfaction and other predictors
were examined. Specifically, the relationships between own and perceived partner

satisfaction and passion, intimacy, cornmitment, perceived fairness, trust, importance of

panner satisfaction and happiness were examined. These correlations are presemed
below. Et is important to note that because such a suong relationship was found between
own and perceived partner satisfaction, both bivariate and partiai correlations (controlling

for the other type of satisfaction) are reported. This allowed for exploration of the
independent relationships between one type of satisfaction and the predicton without the
influence of the other type of satisfaction. Fust, bivariate correlations between own
satisfaction and the specific predictor are reported. Next, p d a i correlations (comrolling
for perceived partner satisfaction) for own satisfaction and the predictor are reported.
Lastly, any gender differencesthat exist in either bivariate or

correlations are then

presented. Correiations for perceived parma satistàction and each specific predictor are

described in the same fashion (bivariate codations, then partial correlations control1ing
for own satisfaction, then any existing gender differences).

Hvwthesis 2. It was predicted that significant positive relationsbips would exist betwm
own satisfaction and passion, intimacy, and commitment. Signifiant bivariate

correlations between own satisfaction and passion, intimacy, and commitment confirmexi
Hypothesis 2 (see Table 3 for partial and bivariate correlations). Thuq the more satisfied

participants were, the more passionate, intimate, and cornmitteci they rated the
relationship. However, when perceived parmer satisfaction and the other two predictors
were parfialied out, the only partial correlaaon that remained signifiant was between

own satisfaction and passion (Table 3). No g d e r differences were found for either

bivariate or partial correiations with own satisfaction. That is, for both women = .76,
p < .001)and men

= .78, Q < .OOI), passion was significant correlateci with satisfaction.

Significant positive bivariate correlations were aiso fond between perceived
partner satisfaction and passion, intimacy, and commitment. When partial correlations

were cornputeci (with own satisfaction and the other two predictors partiallai out) the

pattern of resuits changed (see Table 3). Speciticaily, the relationship benmen perceived
p m e r satisfaction and intimacy was the ody correlation that temained significady

positive. The relationship betweencornmitment and perceived parmer satisfaction
became non-significam and the relationship betwanpassion and perceiveci parmer

satisfaction actuaily became significantiy n e t . Further, separate analyses for men
and women reveaied that the partiai correlation between intimacy and perceived partner

satisfaction was significam for women = .25, g < -01) but not fbr men (1= -.07,w), and
the difference h e e n hese correlations was si@cant,

g = 2.34, g c -05. The negativc
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correlation between passion and perceived parnier satisfacton was sigaificant for women
(1 = -.20, e < 05) but not for men @ = -.1 1, w), yet the différence between these

correlations was not significant, t = -.066, ns. No gender ciifferenceswere found for the
bivariate or partial correlations between perce~edparmer sarisfiction and commitment.
H-othesis 3. The computatioa of perceived fairness involves the cornparison of two
components. The first component is own outcornes (the ratio ofown rcwards and own
costs). The second componem is parmer's outcomes (the ratio of partner's rewards and
partner's costs). According to Equity Theory, a relationship is perceived to be fair when
own outcomes equal partner's outcomes (or own outcomes - partnefs outcornes = zero).
Self is said to be over-benefited if own outcornes is greater than parmer's outcornes (or
own outcomes - partner's outcomes = a value greater than zero). Self is said to be underbenefited if own outcornes is less than partner's outcomes (or own outcornes - partner's
outcomes = a value less than zero). Thuq in the m n t anaiysis, perceiveci fairness is
own outcornes minus parmer's outcornes. In the strictest sense, any departure fiom
perceived fairness equaling zero represems a perception of &mess.

So faimess is

really a perception that the absolute value of perceived faimess is near or at zero.

When the absolute value of perceived fàirness was camputal, it was negatively
correlateci with own satisfaçtion = -.27, e<.001), confirming the Equity Theory
prediction that any departure fkom equaiity between own outcornes and partner's
outcomes (in either direction) is asociated with decreased satisfaction. This correlation
was significantly negative for both men and women = -20 and -.3 1, respectively,
p < .Ml).
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In addition to the above analyses, separate correlations were computed with each
of the two components of f a i s , own outcornes and partner's outcomes. The
correlation between own satishction and own outcomes was

= -26,

< .O0 1).

However, when separate correlations were computed for women and men, the correlation
between own satisfaction and own outcomes was significantly positive for women
(1 = .40, p < .001) but n a for men @ = .09,ns), and the difference between these

correlations was also significant, z = 2.42, < . O 5 The correlation between own
satisfaction and partner's outcornes was not significant

= -.03,

ns), for both women

(x = -. 12, ns) and men (f = .13, ns), and the difFerence between these correlations was also
not significant,

= -.07, ns. To summarize the correlations involved in satisfaction and

perceived faimess, wornen and men reparteci less satisfiaion as fallness decreased (the
negative correlation between own satisfsction and the absolute value of perceived

fairness). Women, but not men, reporred more satisfaction as own outcomes increased
(the more personally rewarding and less persodly costly their relationship, the pater
their satisfaction). Neithm men's nor women's own satisfaction was correiated with
pmner's outcomes.
The bivariate correfation ôetween perceived fairness and perceived panner
satisfaction was non-signifiant = .06, ns) and remaineci non-signifiant when own
satisfaction was contmlled in the partial cornfation = -.12, ns). No gender differences
were found for either of the c~nelations.WIien own and partner's outcomes were
examined separateiy, bivax-iate correlations for bathoutcames with perceived parmer
satisfaction were non-significant. The partial correlation for own outcomes with
perceived parmer satisfaction was sigdicantiy negative for women (E = -.25, p < .O 1) but
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not for men @ = .02, ns), indicating that the more outcornes women perceived themselves
to be gettiag, the less satisfied they perceived their partner to be. 'the diffaence benkreen

-

men's and women' s correiations was not significant, 2 = 1.69, ns. No other significant

correlations or gender differences were found.
Hvpothesis 4. It was predictcd that own satisfaction and willingness to disclose would be
significantly correlated. This hypothesis was confirmed by a signifiant positive bivariate
correlation between own satisfactionand willingness to disciose df = -31, p c.001). The
partial correlation temained significant when perceived pamm satisfaction was partiaileci

out, though it decreased somewhat @ = .17, < .OS). A significant gender difference was
found between men's and women's willingness to disclose (Table 2). Further, men's

satisfaction wrrelated more highly with disclosure (r = .43, g c .O0 1) than did women's

satisfaction (r = -22,g < .OS), but this difference between correlations was not çignificanr,
g=-1.7,

ns.
A significant positive bivariate oorreiation was found between perceived partner

satisfaction and disclosure (-r = .26,p c .O0l), but this carrelation disappeared h r bah
genders when own satisfaction was pertialled out = .OS, ns).
Hgothesis 5 . Trust was expected to correlate posmvely with own satistiiction. Meed, a
positive bivariate correlation was fwnd benveen trust and own satisf~ion@ = -67, p <
.001). The partial correlation betwœn tmst and satisfaction rernained signifiant (L = .#,

p < .Oû1). A significant gender differcnce was h n d between women's and men's tmst in
the relationship (Table 2), but no g d e r Werence was found for the bivariate or @ai

correlations benveen uust and own satisfaction.
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The bivariate correlation b e n perceived partner satisfaction and trust was
significant = .Sa, g < .Ml), as was the partial correlation wben own satisfaction as
controlled for (r = .16, p c .OS). However, this partial correiation was signifiant for
women (r.27, p < .QI) but not for men (r = -.O& ns), and this difference between
correlations was significant, z = 2.62, p < .OS. Thus, women's perceptions of parmer
satisfaction were related to their trust in the reiationship whiie men's perceptions of
panner satisfaction were not related to their trust.
Hypothesis 6. It was predicted that those participants who scored near a midpoint on
The importance of parmer satistàction scaie (rewarding self and partner equally)

wouid have higher ievels of satisfaction compared to those participants who scored
higher (rewarding partner only) or lower (rewarding self only) on the scale. These
results did not tuni out as expected. Instead resuhs were positively skcwed in that
almost no scores occurred beiow the midpoint and the major* of scores téIl in the
upper third of the scak. This indicates that most participants chose to reward their
partner almost al1 of the timc. Aiso, the relationship betweenown satisfmion and
importance of parrner satisfaction was linear. It was found that the more satisfied
participants were, the more likeiy they were to say that they would reward their
partners. Thus, as own satisfaction increased, so did participants*scores on the
Importance of Partner Satisfaction Scaie (see Table 4).
The correlation b e e n

satisfaction was non-signifiant

desirability and importance of partna
= .13,

ns) which indicates tbat participants did not

respond to items on the Importance of Parmer Satisfàcrjon Sale merely to look good.
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A significant positive bivariatt mrreiation was bwid between importance of

partner satisfaction and perceived partner satisfaction = .16, g < .05) yet when own
satisfaction was conmlled for, this correlation becsrnt non-significant (1= -. 1 1, ns).
Thus, how important individuais rated their partner's satisfaction was not associateci with

how satisfied they perceived their partuer to be. This was the case for both genders.

Hypothesis 7. A significant positive bivariate comelation h e m own satisfmion and
happinass was expected and was confimeci. Participants who rated themselves as highly
satisfied aiso rated themseives as v g r happy with the relationship @ = .71, p < -00L). The

partial correlation between own satisfâction and hsppinws rcmained significant

= .48,

g < .ûû1 ). No gender differences were found for either of the bivariate or paniel

correlations.
Both bivariate and partial correlations between perceived partner satisfaction and

happiness were significant and positive

= -59 and -16 respectively, p < .05). Again,

no

gender differences were found.
Predicrin~û w n and Perceived Partner Satisfaction
Stepwise regression analyses were used to examine the prediuon of own and

perceived parnier satisfaction. Signifiant predictors of own satisfaction for bah genders
together were passion, perceived parmer satisfiiction, own outwmeq happiness, and trust
(see Table 5). Imerestingly, separate regressims for men and women meaicd that

passion was the best ptedictor of own satisfaction for women (6 = .79), l(99) = 12.33,
p < .O01, whereas perceived parnier stuist'action was the &est predictor of own satisfaction

for men (8 = .87), l(75)

= 15.22,

p < -001. Own satisEaction was the best predictor of

perceived parmer satisfaction fOr both genders together (Table 6). When separate
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regressions were computed for men and women, own satisfaction, trust, and own
outcornes predicted perceived parmer satisfaction for women while only own satisfaction
predicted perceived partner satisfhction for men (Table 7).
Discussion

In general couples who participated in Study 1 were involved in very satisîying
relationships. They were very tnisting, intimate, cornmitteci, and happy in their
relationships. These positive perceptions are to be expected given that the relationships
were for the most part, fairly new. W i an average of less than one and a half years in
tength, most couples in Study 1 may still have been in the "honeymoon phase of the
relationship. This also helps to acwunt for the bigh ratings of passion reported by
participants, as levels of passion tend to be highest early in the relationship (Sternberg,
1986). Another possible explanation for such positive ratings of relationships is self-

selection. That is, it is possible that only individuals who felt they were in highiy
satisfj4ng relationships (with few problems) chose to participate in this mdy. It is
possible that those individuais who felt they were unhappy in their relationships decided
not to participate because they did not want to think about how unsatisfied they currently
were. It stands to reason that indnriduals prcfer to think about and discuss positive aspects
of their lives, while ignoring or distracting themselves h m the ncgative aspects. This

could be why few, if any, of the participaats in Study 1 rated the relationship as negative
in any way.
The main purpose of Study 1 was to intmduct perceived parmer satisfaction imo
relationship research by examining its relations with several variables in order to
determine whether it was important in addition to own satisfaction to individuals. ïhis
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goal was accomplished in that several interesring relations were found between perceived
partner satisfaction and other relationship factors.
Conceniing the relationship between own and perceived parnier satisfaction,
Study 1 reveded that participants tended to rate theh partner as highiy satisfied if they

themselves were highly satisfied. Further, multiple regressionai analyses revealed that
perceived panner satisfaction was a significam predictor of own satisfaction.
There are at least three possible explanations for these satisfaction findings. First,
own satisfaction may cause perceived partner satisfaction. Specifically, it is possible that
participants based theu estirnates of partner satisfaction on their own lm1of satisfaction,
or essentially "projected" theu own satisfaction onto theu m e r s . Tt mmakes sense that
individuals who see themselves as very content with the reiationship would also wam to
assume that their partner is just as satisfied as they are, rather than face the possibility
that they couid be satisfied whiie knowing that their partner is less than satisfied. Thus, in
orda IO feel g d about the reiationship, individuals may bt motivated to beiieve their
partner has a level of satisfaction similar to their own. A second explanation for this
satisfaction projection could be the idea of self-expansion. Specifically, individuals in
close relationships tend to see the other person as an extension of themselves (Aran,
Aron, & SrnoIlan, 19%). So based on self-expansion, if ind~dualsrate themselves as
highly satisfied, they will also rate their pamm as higbiy satisfied because they see their
partner's perceptions and feelings as an extension of k i r own.A third explanation for
this satisfaction projection could be due to the information provided by one's parmer.
B a d on the reciprocal nature of relationships, it makcs sense that when individuals
disclose a certain level of satisfaction to their pwncr, their parmer wili reciprocate with a
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similar response. For instance, a compliment paid to one's parnier is usually respondedto
with sornething positive in return. if Partner A discloses how content he is, Partuer B may

be more Iikely to agree by saying sometbing positive about the dationship tban she is to

say how dissatisfied she is. Thus, individuals may base their perceptions of partner
satisfaction on this reciprocal disciosme and believe that their partner's satisfaction level
is sirnilar to their own.

So whetha the unddying reamn for satisfaction projection is motivational
(wanting to beiieve one's paruier is setisfied) or informational (one's parmer
communicates similar satisfhaion levels), participants' own satisfaction rnay cause
perceived p m e r satisfaçtion. ifthis projection explmation is correct and perceived
parmer satisfaction is merely an extension of own satisfaction, perceived partner
satisfaction might only correlate with other variables because it is correlated with own
satisfaction. (That iq the correlations between perceivecl parrner satisfaction and other
reiationship factors should be spurious). One way to examine this issue is to see if

perceived partner satisfaction is related to these other variables indcpendemiy of any
relationship to own satiskion. Tbis can bt accomplished by compufing the cordations
between perceived paner satisfaction and those variables, while panialling out the efkt

of own satisfaction. These comytations were examined in Study I and they provide

some support for the projection of satisfâctbn explamion. For mstance, when perceiveci
partner satisfaction was contrdled for, own satist'rictionremained significaaly correlated
with passion, perceived fairnesq discloswe, importance of parmer satisfaction, trust,and

happiness. in contrast, when own satisfaction was conaoiied for, perceived partuer
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satisfaction had no independent comection to passion, perceived fBirncsq disclosure, or
importance of partner satisfaction.
However, there is also support for an alternate explanation for the relation
between own satisfaction and perceived partner satisfaction, namely perceived parmer

satisfaction may be a dethnant ofown satisfaction. In an ahniistic sense, the belief that
one is meeting one's parmer's needs may be inherently satiseing in the same way that
believing oneself is a good parent is satiseing. It stands to reason that sorne individuals
can oniy be satisfied if they think that their parcner is satisfied. On the other hand, having
a dissatisfied partner can make an individual very rniserable in the relationship. If
individuals perceive their partner to be unfuitiiled and dissatisfied with the relationship,
this perception may actuaily cause them to also feel dissatisfied. For example, being with

a partner who constantly cornplains about how miserable he or she is would make it very
difficult for an individual to feel good about that relationship (unless the individual is
completely unobservant).
So is anything to be gained by measuring perceived parmer satisfaction?Tbat is,
did perceived pamer satisfaction make any independent contributions to the currem
relationship research or it is simply a component of: or projection of, own satisfaction?
This question was addressed by computing independent correlations (with own
satisfaction controlled for) between perceived parmer satistiiction and other factm
invoIved in reiationships to see whether perceived parmer satisfaction is diierent fiom
own satisfaction. Support for perceived parmer satisfaction being diff;ereatf i m own
satisfaction cornes fiom the findings that the correlations betwcea own satisfaction and
factors such as passion, wust, and happiness became non-significaia when perceiveci
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partner satisfaction was comiied for. Further, perkved partner satisfaction seems
especially important when intimacy and commitment to the relationship are considered.
When perceived parmer satisfaction was controlled for, the relationship between own
satisfaction and intimacy became non-significant, but when own satisfaction was
controlled for, the relatiomhip between perceived parmer satisfirction and intimacy
remained significantly positive. This indicates that when rathg the level of intimacy in
the relationship, individuals take perceived p m e r satisfaction into account as much as
(or more so) than own satisfàction. ïhus, perceived of parmer satisfaction may contribute
to one's assessrnent of intimacy in the relationship. Or, intirnacy in the relationship rnay
he responsible for how satisfied individuals perceive their parniers to be. A third

explanation is that çome other relationship factor such as length of time together, may
cause both intimacy ratings and perceptions of partner satistàction. Commitmem to the
reiationship seerns to depend on both own and perceived partnet satisfaction because

when either was iàctored out, the relationship betweenthe other type of satisfaction and
commitment became non-significam. Funk,the positive partial correlation found
between happiness and perceived partner satisfaction indicatcs that participants'
happiness partly depends on how satisfied they perceive th& partners to be.
Interestingly, wMe own satisfaction was highiy correiated with perceived partncr
satisfaction, it was not significantly correlated with parmer's outcornes in the
relationship. While these 6ndings may appear to contradict each ather, there is a possible
expianation for them. Specificaily, perceived parmei satisfaction, iike own satisfhction is
made up O£(partner's rewards minus partner's costs) minus parmer's cornparison level.
Thus, own satisfaction depends not ody on parnier's rewards d costs (which quai
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partner's outcomes) but is also co~ectedto parnier's cornparison level in the
relationship. if individuais believe their partner has low outcomes but also has a low
cornparison level, they would perceive Wu partner to be quite satisfied, which is
associated with increases in their own satisfaction levels.
Thus, it is important to note that whether individuais base their perceptions of
partner satisfaction on their own level of satisfaction, or whether perceived partner
satisfaction determines own satisfaction, (or whether a third factor causes bah own and
perceived partner satisfaction), both pa~ners'satisfaction levels need to be considerd in
relationship research. The current study illumates that perceived parnier satisfaction is
related to, yet different fiom, own satisfaction. It also shows how important perceived
partner satisfaction is when considering own satisfaction and other relationship factors
such as intimacy, cornmitment, trust, and men one's own happiness with the relationship.

Mer determinhg that perceived partna satisfaction does matter in relationship
research, the next major ficus of the study concerneci importance of partner satisfaction.
Al1 participants rated parmer satisfaction as very important, with only three participants
choosing to reward theu p

m as little as only a third of the Ume. A non-significam

correlation between importance of partner satisfàction and Paulus's Baianced Invemory
of Desirable Responding (1= .13, ns) suggests that social desirable responding was not
responsible for such hi@ levels of importana of partncr satisfaction. The "honeymoon
phase" expianation couid posibly shed some light on why participams were so
concerned with their partners' satisfaction. Specincally, these ind~dualsam still dating
and uying to impress each o h . Also, cbey bave fbw wnflicting responsibiiitics (e.8.
work, children, mortgages, ac.) to ga in the way ofpleasing their parmers. Perhaps
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married couples who have aiready 'won ovcr' their parniers, and whom have several

other competing obligations, would Vary to a greater extent on levels of importance of
parmer satisfaction.

Unfortunately, the IPS scale had poor internai consistency (.35). Furttier, the
inter-item correiations were also poor overall (ranging fiom I = -.O1 to .la). Aiso, the
majority of participants rated importance of pamer satisfaction as very high, indicating
that they chose to reward theu partners most of the the, These findings suggest that
although differences within participants were small (that is the majority mostly chose to
reward their parmers), the diff~encesbetween participants were large enough to maice
the internal consistency of the s a l e poor. Specifically, though each individuai participant

chose to reward their parmer on most items, the items they chose to reward their parmer
on differed between participants. Thus, participants did not agree on which items they

would reward their parmer on and which items they would reward thernselves on. The

internal consistency of the IPS sale will be re-anaiyzed in Study 2.
A linear relationship was found between own satisfaction and importance of

partner satisfaction where the more satisfied individuals were, the more important they
rated partner satisfaction. There are a few possible explanations for this finding. First,
being highly satisfied with the relationship may cause individuals to feel somewhat
inclined to do nice things for their pemiers. For instance, king satidied with the
relationship, Partner A may feel that he wants or needs to give something back to Parmer
B (in order to balance things out or prevent guilty téelings) and t h will reward her when

the opportunity arises. Similarly, individuals who are discontent are Iess wiiiing to beaefit
their pamer than those ind~dualswho are satisfied. Spacifically, dissatisfied indiviWs
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may think, "Why should 1do anything nice for my partner when I'm not geîting anything
gwd out of this relationship?" Another possibility for why satisfied individuals are more
willing to reward their partners is that they simply want their partners to share in their
enjoyment of the relationship. Specüïcally, Parmer A may be so thrilled with the
relationship that she will do whstever it tnkes to get Paraier B to feel the same way.
It is also possible that higher ratings of importance of partner satisfaction caused
participants to feel more satisfied. For instance, choosing to nward their partners rnay
lead individuals to experience the satisfaction of doing somethiig nice for another person
(similar to the good feeling that one gets when doing voluateer work). It makes sense that
doing nice things for a loved one would d e individuals feel good about themselves and
about the relationship with theu parmer. Or, it is possible that own satisfaction increases
afier individuais reward theû partners because they need to justi& chwsing to benefit
their partner instead of themselves. If individuais are dissarisfieci yet reward their pemiet,
they would have a difficult tirne justifying why they did so. Reasoning that "1 rewarded
my parmer because 1am in a vcry setiswg rdationship," would make more sense to
individuals than "1 rewarded my parmm but 1am not in a satisfj?ng relationship."
Several interesthg gender différences were found in Study 1. A stereotypic view
that men lack expressivenessand are unwiliing (or unable) to share their feelings with
theu partners is cucientiy a popilar belief in Society. Support for this belief cornes fiom
the finding that women are generally more selfdisclosing than men (Derlega, Durham,
Gockel, & Shotiq 1981). Study 1 was used ta examine this gender difference more
closely in order to determine wben it was true and when it wasn't. Différences between
means indicated that female participants were significaatly more willing to disclose
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feelings to their parmer than male participants. Funher, a non-significant correlation
between own satisfaction and disclosure indicated that women were willing to disdose
regardless of their own ievel of saîisfacton. However, the current study revealed a
significant correlation between own satisfhaion and disclosure for male participants,
suggesting that men were quite willing to hiscbse, provided that they were highiy
satisfied with the relationship. So women were willing to disclose whether they were
satisfied or not while men were only wiiiing to disclose if they were satisfied.
Alternatively, willingness to disclose was associated with an increase in men's own
satisfaction. Further, men's own satisfaction may depend, in part, on their willingness to
disclose in the relationship but women's willingness to disciose is not associated with
their own satisfaction.
A gender difference in means reveaied that women wefe slightiy more wsting

than men were and rated the relationship as more intimate than men did. There are three
possible explanations for these gender differences. First, the women in this study may
have been more trusting and rated the relatimship as more imimate as a function of their
traditional gender roles. From early on in iifi women are e~couragedto be the inimiring
and caring partner in the relationship. Thus, perhaps these women were more trusting and
intimate as a result of the Socjetai expectations piaced on them. Or, the men in these
relationships may have been nion tmz~wbrthythan their &male parmers. This would
expiain why the female partners were more austing of their male parmers than the men
were of their female partners. Similady, the men in this study may have conmbuted to
the intimacy in the relationship more so than tbcir f d e partners di4 so that th&
femaie partners would have ratad the reiationship as more intimate than the men did.

While these two explanations are certainly possible, it makes sense that a third variable
rnay have influenced these gender daerences in trust and intimacy. For instance, one

gender may have been more tnisting and rated the relationship as more intimate than the
other gender as a function of thein relationship orientation. Specifically, king
communally oriented towards a relationship means that individuais provide for their
partner without wncen for immediate reciprocation (Milis L Clark, 1994). Pethaps the
women in this mdy were more communally oriented thm the men were, resuhing in
greater trust and higher ratings of intimacy. in contras, the men may have been hesitant

in their trust and intimacy ratings as a function of being iess communallysricnted.
Although women in Study 1 were more tmsting and rated the relationship as more
intimate than men did, men alx, cared a great deai about theü relationships. Support for
this statement comes fiom the fact that the best predictor of own satisfaction for men was

perceived partner satisfaction. For women, it was passion, not petceivexi parniet
satisfaction that best predicted own satistiiction. In addition, perceived partner
satisfaction was positively correlated with mm's own happiness, indicating that when
they are contemplating their own happiness, men consider theu partner's satisfaction to

be an important factor. Thus, the men in Study 1 fdt partnefs contentment gnatly
contributeci to theù own satisfaction and happiness in the relationship. ïhese findings
wntradict the stereotypic beliefthat partner satisfaction is less Unportant to men tban to
women (in terms of personal filfillment). Instead, when rating theu own fulfillment in
the relationship, men appear to be inûuenced by their pm&s

satisfaction as much as

women are. Further, knowing that theu partner is dissatisfied is negatively associated

with men's satisfaction and happiness to the same extent that it is associated with

women's satistaction and happiness.
Generally, Study 1 cordimed Hypothesis 1 through 7 in that own satisfaction and
perceived p m e r satisfaction were strongly corrclated and that own satisfaction was
strongly correlated with relationship predictors such as passion, intimacy, cornmitment,

perceived faimess, disciosure, mist, and happiness. Further, this study provided some
interesting answers to exploratory questions regardhg perceivn parmer satisfaction,
importance of p m e r satisfaction, and gender differences in dating relationships. In

Study 2 the relationship bnweea owa md perceived pmer satisfaction was taken a step

fùrther by examining how accurate participants were in their perceptions of pamier
satisfaction. A h , Study I showed a linear relationship between own satisfaction and
importance of partner satisfaction. The next d y was used to examine wheoher

participants' ratings of importance of pamer satistàction mmlated with how satisfied
their partner acnially was. Study 1 also revealed gender differeuces among ratings of

severai relationship factors. Study 2 was used to explore whether parmefs differed in their
ratings of these relationship factors.

S*

2
OveMew and Hypothcses

Participants in Study 2 were dating couples, Both parmers cornpieteci

questionnaires containhg the RAS, perceived partner satisfaction scale, importance of
p m e r satisfaction d e , and masures of passion, intimacy, commitmeitt, perceiveci
fairness, disclosure, trust, and bappiness. ïbe main pirpow of Study 2 was to examine

the following quesrions: First, is it ükely t
hone parmer would be satisfied if the o t k
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partner is not? Specifically, are the satisfaction ratings of pariners in a relationship
correlated? Gender diffaences were also explored to see if one gender is more satisfied
than the other. Secondly, do people really kaow how satisfied their partner is? The
correlation between perceived partner satisfactionand parmer's actual satisfiction was
computed. Additional analyses were done to see whether participants overestimated or
underestimated their partner's satisfaction. Third, if parniers' satisfaction is very
important to individuals, are their parmers more Iikely to be satisfied than if it is
unimportant? The correlation between importance of partncr satisfaction and paniler's

amal satisfaction was examineci. Then cornparisons were made between partners' mean
ratings of imponance of partner satisfaction to see if one pamer viewed partner
satisfaction as more important than the other piutner did. Finally, are partners similar in
their perceptions of other reiaîionship factors? Parmers' responses were compared in
terms of their ratings of passion, intimacy, cornmitment, perceived faimess, disclosure,
trust, and happiness.
Two main issues will be focused on for each of the above questions:

interdependence of partnm' mponses anci simiiarity of patuiers' responses.
Interdependence was assessed by correlations betumn partners' responses. Similarity
was assessed by examining mean ciifferences between partners' responses. Both

correlations and mean diffemices were cornputeci for own satisfaction, perceptions of
paruier's satisfaction, importance of partna satisf~ion,and both parniers' ratings of
passion, intimacy, commitmem, perceiveci fkimess, disclosure, tnist, and happiness.
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Own Satisfaction

Are ~artners'ratinas of satisfaction interdeydent?

Hypothesis la: It was expected that a positive carrelation would exist between partners'

own satisfaction. As one partner's own satisfaction increased, the other partners' own
satisfaction would alsu increase.
Are partners' ratinas of satisfaction similar?

Hypothesis 1b: It was predictad that parmers would have similar ratings of satisfaction
such that the difference between ratings would be minimal. Gender differences were aiso

examined to determine whethm one gender was more satisfied than the other.

Perceived Partner Satisfaction and Partner's Actual Satisf8ction
Are individuals' estimates of p m e r satisfaction and _~artner's
actual satisfaction

interdependent?
H-yothesis 2a: B d on the reasoning that participants should know th& paruiers fairly
weii, a positive correlation was expected between perceived partner satisfaction and
pmer's own satisfaction
Do individuals reallv know how satisfied their Damen are?

Hmothesis 2b: Participants were expected to be fàirly accwate in theii estimates of
panner satisfaction. However, the mean diffeience between of perceived partner
satisfaction and parmer's own satisfaction were compared to sec whether participants
tended to systernaticaily overestimate or underestimate their parmer's satisfaction. It was
af so determined whether any gender differences existed in estimation patterns and if one
gender was more accurate in their estimations than the other.
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Importance of Parmer Satisfaction and Partner's Own Satisfaction
If am ers' satisfaction is v e y important to individuals. are their partners more iikeIv to
be satisfied than if it was unimportant?
Hwothesis 3a: Based on tbe idea that individuals who consider pamier satisfaction to be
very important should have highly satisfied partners, it was predicted that a positive
correlation would exist between importance of parnier satisfaction and partner's own
satisfaction. The more important parmer satisfaction was for an individual, the more
satisfied his or her partner was expected to be. It was a h determined whether couples'
perceptions of importance of parnier satisfaction were interdependent by computing the
correlation between both parniers' tatings of importance of partner satisfaction.
Do cou~lesplace similar amounts of importance on grmer satisfaction?
Hpthesis 3b: Pamiers' were predicted to have similar views of importance of partner
satisfaction. Mean diflerences of irnponance of parmer satisfaction were computed to see
if couples shared similar perspectives regardhg their partner's satisfaction.
Comparisons of Other Relationship Variables
Are parniers' ~erce~tions
of 0 t h rekionship kctors interdependent?

h positive cordations wouid exist between partners'
Hmthesis 4a:It was expected t
ratings of passion, intimacy, commiunemt, perceivecifkirnesq disclosure, trust, and
happiness.
Do Dartners share similar perceptions of other rdationshi~b o n ?
Hpthesis 4b: It was predicted that couples wodd share similar views of their
relationship so that rnean differences betweenpaimers' ratings of passion, intimacy,
cornmitment, disclosure, perceiveci fairacss, trust, and happiness would be minimal.
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Methd
Partici~ants
Participants in this study were 79 dating couples. They were required to be in an
exclusive dating relationship for a minimum of three months. As a check, participants
were asked to write what they did on their first date together in order to ensure that they
were really a coupte (and not just pretending to be a coupie so they muid get
experimentai credits). Mer each laboratory session was complete, the experimenter
compareci couples' first date s t d e s to assess whether they matched. Mer completing the
study, two couples were dmpped fiom the data set due to suspicious responses
(conflicting first date stories), ieaving 77 couples. Participants ranged fiom 17 to 39 years

of age, with an average age of 20. As in Smdy 1, participants were recniited fiom
lntroductory Psychology classes. Either both panners were mdents in the psychology
class or one student brought his or her parnier fiom outside the ciass. Al1 participants in
lntroductory Psychology received paxtial credit towards tfieir course for participation in
the study.
Procedure
Participants were brought to the laboratory approximately five couples at a time.
Men and women cornpieteci the surveys in separate rooms and responses were kept
confidentid h m parmers to reduce pressure to answer in a desirabie nianner. AI1
responses remaineci anonymous in tbat participants did not put any i d e m M g
information on the questionnaire. When the suweys were compieted, participants were
thanked by the experimenter and encourageci not to discuss their responses with their
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partnets. W k n the study was completed, participantswere dehiefwi as to the name of

the experiment.
Measures

Measures of own satisfaction, perceiveci p e t satisfaction, importance of
pamer satisfaction, passion, intimacy, cornmitment, perceived fbkness, disclosufe, trust,

and happiness were the same as those in Study 1.

Results
Couples were in relationships for an average of 23 monthq with a range of t

h

months king the shortest and 300 mmhs being the longest. Study 2 tested Hypotheses i
through 4. This study focused on actual dating coupies and both parmers cornpieteci the
swvey, which aliowed for cornparin8 and evaluating both parniers' responses.

Consistent with Study 1, participants in this study alm tended to be highly

satisfied, happy, tnisting, committed to the relationship, and rated their partners as highly
satisfied (Table 8).
Are ~artners'ratinas of satisfaction interdepudent?

&wthesis 1a: it was predicted that a positive correlation would exist b e e n both
partners' ratings of own satisfiiction. This hypothcsis was confkmed by a significam
positive cmelation = -30, p < -001) h e m own satisfaction for both p~mim.
Also,

average ratings of satisfaction were similar for both genders &
=13.78
i for women ami

M = 13.55 for men), a non-significant diikence of .î3,4 (76) = -.33, ns.
Are pamers' ratinas of satisfaction similor?
Hpthesis Ib: When dstaction dismepancies were exarnined d

n couples, it was

discovered that only 4%of couples bad exactly equsl ratin~sof own satisfaction, wheress
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68% of couples differed five points or less in tbe'ub e l s of satisfaion. A five-point (or

less) difference between partned satisfection levels was considered roughly equal,
considering that the satistaction sale ranges tiom -49 to +49 (a difference of 98 points).
A scree analysis showed a sudden &op off &er a difference of more than five points

between partnas' satisfaction ratings (see Figure 1)- Thus, discrepancies of more than
five points on satisfaction ratings were taken as an indication of a significant différence
between partners' satisfaction Levels. This was the me for approximately 32% of the
couples. In 46% of those cwpies men were more satisficd than their female partners. in
these couples, the men were an average of 6.2 points more satisfied than their partners
were, with a maximum difference of 20 points between partners (on a 49-point scale). In
this case, the man was highly satistied and the woman was dissatisfied. in SV?of the
couples the women were more satisfied than their male partners, with the women being

an average of 4.06points more satisfied than the men. In one couple, the woman was 22
points more satisfied than her male parnier. Thus, dthough the correlation between
pamers' ratings of own satisfaction was positive, significantdiscrepancies between
partners' satisfaction occurred in roughly one tbird of the couples.
Are individuais' estimates of

satisfaction and pamer's a

d satisfaction

interdependent?
&gothesis 2a: A positive cordation was expcctd between perceiveci parmer
satisfaction and partner's own satisfaction. This hypot6esis was confirmed by a
significant positive correlation for bosh men's perceptions of women's actual satisfaction
(1 = .41, p < .001) and womenis Petcepaons of men's aaual satisfacton@= .4l,
g < .O01).

Relationship Satisfaction
Do individuals reallv know how satisfied their

j1

ami ers are?

Hgothesis 2b: It was predicted that individuals w d d know how satisfied their partners
were. However, when estimations of parmer satisfaction were compared to actuai
satisfaction, both men and women were ofien inaccurate in their perceptions of partner
satisfaction. Specifically, only five (6.5%) men in the snidy were compietely accurate in
their perceptions of partner satisfaction (72 men were ùiaccurate). Similady, only eleven
(1 4.3%) wornen were completeiy accurate in tkir perceptions of partner satisfaction (66

women were inaccurate). The average absolute difference bmeen estimates of partner
satisfaction and partner's acnial satisfaction was M = 5.13 points for men's estimates and
M = 4.34 points for women's estimates. This mean dierence of four to five points is not

a large discrepancy considering that similar to the own satisfaction scale, the perceived
partner satisfaction scaie also has a possible range of 98 points. in addition, a scree

analysis revealed a significant decrease or "dmp off' in accuacy of estimates of partner's
satisfaction afier a six-point discrepcy. This sharp dectine was taken as an indication of

a significant inacmcy in perceptions of partner satisfaction. Roughly half (52%) of the
participants were significamly inaccutate in their perceptions of p m e r satisfaction. The
other 48% of participants were fairly accurate in their estimates, as indicated by a
difference of six or fewer points between estimates of partner satisfaction and their
partner's a

d satisfaction.

No gender differences were fhd for the pattern of estimation of partner
satisfaction. Specincaliy, 42% of men ovnesrimated thtir parmer's satisfaction by an
average of 4.9 points (and by 20 points in one case), and 52% of men underestimated
their partner's satisfaction by an average of 5.2 poMcs and by a maximum of 22 points
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(on a 49-point scale). Similarly, 42% of women overestimated their parnu's satisfaction
by an average of 4.3 poins and a maximum of 13 points and 44% of women

underestimateci their parmer's satisfaction by an average of 6.5 points and a maximum of
16 points. Thus, both genders appeared to be similar in their accuracy (or inaccuracy) of

perceptions of partner satisfaction.
If partner satisfaction is very important to individuals. are those parmers more likelv to be

satisfied?
Hpothesis 3a: The prediction that a positive correlation would exist between importance
of partner satisfaction and partner's own satisfaction was not confirmed. instead, the
correlation between women's ratings of importance of parmer satisfaction and men's
actuai satisfaction was non-significant Cr = -.03, ns). Similarly, the correlation between

men's ratings of importance of partner satisfaction and women's actual satisfaction was
also non-significant (j= .12, ns).
Men and women's ratings of importance of p m e r satisfaction were not
significantly different (M = 7.1 and 7.05, respectively), F(l,150) = .OS, ns. Thus,
dthough both men and women perceived parmer satisfaction to be quite important, these
perceptions had no relation to pmer's actual satisfaction.
The correlation between both partners' ratings of importance of partner
satisfaction was non-significant 6 = -.04, ns), indicating that parmers' ratings of
importance of pamer satisfaction were not interdependent.
Do c ~ u ~ l elace
s similar amourns of im-mane on parmer satisfaction?

Hypothesis 3b: In 42% of the couples, the men perceived pamer satisfactioa to be more
important than theii female parmers di4 by an average of 1-91points mon and by as
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much as 5 points more (on a 9-pointde). In Whof the couples, the women rated
partner satisfaction as more important than their male partners, by an average of 1.93
points more and by as much as 6 points more. in 15% of the couples, both partneis med
partner satisfaction as equally important. Thus, for most couples in Study 2, partners had
quite different perceptions of the importance of pmer satisfaction
Are uarmers' perceotions of other relationshi~haors interdependent?
Hvpotheses 4a; Correlations between both pmers' perceptions of passion, intimacy,
cornmitment, disclosure,perceived faitnesq wst, and happiness were initially examined
to determine whether parmers' views in their relationship were interdependent. The
results for each factor are discussed below.
Do oartners share sirnilar Dercentions of other relationship h o r s ?
Hypothesis 4b: Means of each relationship factor for men and women were compared,
the differences between parniers' ratings were camputeâ, and tiequencies of ratings were
examined. This fùrther anaiysis provided a more complete cornparison of couples'
ratings.
Passion. i n t i m w and cornmitmem. Positive correlations were found between parniers'
ratings of passion

= .25, pl <

.O,
intirnacy @ z.37, p c .001) and cornmitment (r = .37,

g < .O01). Also, mean ntings of passion, intimacy, and wmmitmem were sirnilar for men

and women (Table 9), l(74)= .38, ns. bwevcr, wben the différences between ratings
were examined for passion, inthacy, and cornmitment, parniers' perceptions were ofken
quite differem. Specificaiiy, parmers' raMgs of passion differod an average of 15.5 1
points (on a 101-point de). Further, in 48% of the couples, men reponed more passion
than their fernale partners, with an average of 17.03 points monpassion. In one case, the
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man's rating of passion was 66 points higher than his parnier's rating of passion. In 52%
of the couples, women reported more passion than their male partners, with an average of
14.1 points more passion reporteci by the women (the maximum difference was 35

points). In fact, no couples reporteci qua1 amoums of passion.
Only 1O0Aof the couples in this study reported equai mtings of intimacy. In 48%
of the couples, the male partner rated the reiationship as more intimate than his femaie

partner did, by an average of 11-65points more and a maximum of 44 points more (on a
108-point scale). Women reported more intimacy than their male pamers in 42% of the
couples, by an average of 10.75 points rnote and a maximum of 38 points more. No
gender difference was found for Fatings of intimacy, fM = 94.32 for women and M

=

95.45 for men), ~(76)
= .70, ns.

For ratings of cornmitment, only 1% of coupies shared the same view, while in
47% of the couples, men wete more commined. En these couples, men were an average of
15.8 points more committed than thci fernale paruiers with a maximum difference of 53

points (on a 108-point d e ) . in 52% of the couples, women were more committed than
their male partners, with these women king an average of 13-6 1 points more committed
and a maximum of 47 points more cummitted than their male parmers. No gender
difference was found for ratings of cornmitment @is

= 81.12 and 83.29 for women and

men, respectively), l(72) =.89, ns. Thus, although couples' ratings of passion, intimacy,
and comrnitmem were interdependent, panners generaily difftred a great deal in th&
ratings of these relationship factors.
Disclosure. The correlation between parniers' ratine of wiliingness to disclose was nonsignifiant (1=. 16, ns). (See Table 9 fbr mean rstings). Wben the difference between
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parniers' ratings was computed for willingness to disclose, couples were found to differ
an average of 7.94 points in their ratings. Only 6% of couples reported equal willingness

to disclose. In 42% of the couples, men were more willing to disclose than theii femde
partners by an average of 8.1 points and a maximum of 28 points (on a 56-point sale). In
52% of the couples women were more willing to disclose than their male partners by an

average of 9 points and a maximum of 26 points. Thus, within most couples partners'
willingness to disclose differed a great deal, yet no gender differences were found, l(76) =

- 1.00, m.
Perceived Fairness. The correlation between parmers' perceptions of faimess in the
relationship was significantly negative (I= -.4 1, p < .O0 l), indicating that both pattners
agreed on the fairness of the relationship (whether is was fair or unfair in either

direction). (See Table 9 for mean ratings). The average differences between partners'
ratings of fairness was 0.04 points (on a 1S-puint scale). In 35% of the couples, the male
pmner saw the relationship as more fair than their female paruier did, by an average of
0.39 points and a maximum of 1.2 points. In 65% of the couples, the fémale p m e r rated

the relationship as more fair than did her male partner, by an average of 0.38 poiats an a

maximum of 2.8 points. No gender difference was found for perceived fairness,

=

0.04 and 0.07 for women and men, respectively), t(76) = -43, ns. Thus, ahhough most
couples perceived the relationship to be quite t'air, one partner aiways rated it as fairer
than the other parmer.

Trust.The correlation between pamms' ratings of trust was non-signifiant (L = -18, ns).
(See Table 9 for mean ratings). No gender differences were found, l(74) = .48, ns. The

difference between partners' ratings of trust revealed an average difference of 13.65
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points. Only 4% of couples reponed equal tmst In 47% of the couples, men were more
trusting by an average of 15.8 points and in 49?! of the couples women were more
trusting by an average of 12.8 points. In one couple, the male parmer was 55 points more
tnisting than his partner and in another couple, the female p m e r was 73 points more
trusting than her parnier (on a 162-point scale). In these two cases, one partner was
highly trusting while the other was quite untrusting. Whiie these two couples represent
extreme cases, the majority of couples in Study 2 consist of partners with unequal levels
of trust in the relationship.
Happiness. A weak but significant positive correlation was found between partners'
ratings of happiness

= .21, Q < .05), and mean ratings of happiness were similar for

men and women (Table 9), r(57) = -.47, ns. However, the absolute difference between

partners' ratings was 1.12 points (on a 7-point d e ) . Further, in 36% of the couples, men
reported being happier and in 4 1% of the couples, women reponed king happier. Only
22% of the couples in Study 2 reported quai amounts of happiness in the relationship.

To summarize, partners' ratings of some relationsbip factors were interdependent,
namely, passion, intimacy, cornmitment, fhess, and happiness in the relationship, yet
ratings of disclosue and trust were not interdependem. Regarding the degree of similarity
of perceptions within couples, partners tended to perceive relationship factors such as
passion, intimacy, cornmitment, disclosure, trust, himess, and happiness somewhat
differently. However, ahhough imbalance between partnets' perceptions was common, it
was equally common in b a h directions. Tbat is, roughly haif of the tirne, the femaie
partner had higher ratings and haif the time the male partner had higher ratings. Funhw,
positive correlations between differences for each relationship fictor indiate that those
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pmners who were l e s msting were also the pmtmm wtia rated the relationship as less

passionate and less intimate, saw the reiationship as less fair, and were less committed
and less happy with the reiationship (saTable 10 for correlation mamx).
Interestingly, discrepançies bctween partners' ratings of severd relationship

factors were associateci with a decrease in own satisfaction. Swcaily,

differences in

partners' ratings of passion were negativeiy correlatai with own satisfaction for botb
women and men & = -.46, p < .Oi,and _r = -.27, p < -05, respectiveiy). Similady, both
men's and women's satisfaction leveis were negetively correiated with differences in

partners' intimacy ratings df = -.42 and -.45 respectively, g < .O 1) and with dimepancies
between partners' cornmitment to the relationship @ = -.38, p < .01, and 1 = -.27, p < .O5

for women and men, respectively). For both genders, the correlations between own
satisfaction and differences in ratinjp of trust was also significamly negative (r = -.33 for

women and c = -.24 for men, 8 < .O 1 for botfi). Thus as diierences between partners'
ratings of passion, intimacy, cornmitment, and mst increase, both partners' ratings of
own satisfaction decreased. The correlations betwœn différences in pamicrs' perceptions

of fàirness and own satisfaction was significantly negative for women (L = -.23,p < .Os)
but not for men Cr = -.i 1, ns), whercas the correlation between differences for disdosure

and own satisfaction was not signifiant for either gender = -07for women and -.O7 for

men, ns).

Discussion
Similar to Study 1, participants in this study were quite satisfied, trusting,
committed, and happy with theû dationships. The main goals of Study 2 were to
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detemine whether partners had similar views of the relationship and whether thejr
perceptions of each other's satisfaction were accurate.
Are ~artners'ratines of satisfaction similar?
Couples' responses were compareci to determine whether their mangs of
satisfaction were similar or whether one parmer could be satisfied while the other partner
was not. Although own satisfaction between parmers was positively correiated overall,

when comparisons were made within couples, few parmers were equaüy satisfied while
in the majority of couples, one partner was more satisfied than the d e r . Some

discrepancy between parniers' ratings is to be expected, considering that possible scores
on the satisfaction scaie range 98 points. Thus any couples king exactly quai in their
ratings was probably in part due to chance. A scree analysis indicated that amples who
were fewer than five points apan in their ratings can be considered quai in their levels of

satisfaction. Two thirds of the couples in this study fàil into that category. The other third,
however, differed more than five points in their levels of satisfaction. In fact, one couple
differed 60 points in theiir ratings of own satisfaction, indicating that one paner was
highly satisfied while the other partner was completely dissatisfied.
There are at least two possible expianations for tbis discrepancy berween panna'
satisfaction levels. First, one partner may actudy be getting more outcomes tban the
other parmer. As mentioned previously, satisfaction is dcfined as one's outcoma rniaus

one's inputs. Although in most reiationshipg couples' inputs and outeornes generaliy
equal themselves out over time, this study only examinecl satistiiction level at one point in
time.Therefore, it is possible tùat at the time of the study, certain participants were

benefïting more fiom the relationship tbm thcir partners wen and thuq they reportcd
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being more satisfied than their pamiets did. Fahaps if participants had been asked to
consider their satisfaction over a bnger period of time, d n g s of own satisfaction would
have been more similar between couples.
The second possible explmation for differcace~in satisfaction levels is that one
partner may be more satisfied than the other parnier because they have different
comparison levels. As memioned in the introduction to the ment studies, comparison
level (CL) is comprised of the expectationstbat an individual brings imo the relationship
based on past experiences (Thibaut & Kelley, 1959). If one panner previously had

several positive relationships, that partner would have a high CL and unless his or her
current relationship is very firlfilling, that parnier will be iess satisfied than someone who
has lower CL. So in a relationship, if one parniet has high CL and the other parmer has
Iow CL, they may have very different satisfaction levels, even if they are both receiving
approximately the same amoum of outcornes.
Do people know how satisfied their - m e r is?
Participants' estimates of their partner's satisfaction were compared to their
partners' actuai satisfaction to daennine how accurate they were. Only 5 men and 1 1
women were accurate in their estimates of panner satisfaction. However, for roughly half
of the couples, partners were only six or b e r points oftS indicating that they were tàirly
accurate in perceptions of th& partnefs satisfaction. For the other haif of the couples,
partners overestimated or undercstimatedtheir partner's satisfhction by more than six
points. At least three possible reasoas can explain wby participants were inaccunuein
their perceptions of partner sati*sfaction.Fust, some individuals may base th& estimates
of parmer satisfaction on the assumpüon that it is similar to th& owa Ievel of
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satisfaction. That is, some individuals rnay assume that their partner is just as satisfied as
they are and that if their partner was less satisfied, they would surely know about it. This
reasoning is similar to the idea of projection introduced in Study 1 where individuals rnay
project their own satisfaction onto their partm. Consistent with Study 1, perceivecl
pamer satisfaction and own satisfaction were again significantly arreiated in Study 2,
providing support for the projection expianation. fhese individuals rnay also
overestimate their partner's satisfaction by assuming that they have been good to their
partner and so their parnier mua by pleased with the relationship. On the other hand
(perhaps due to a low self-image) some participants may have underestimated their
partner's satisfaction. That is, individuals who felt inadequate in the relationship rnay
have believed that their parmer would be much happier with someone else, even thought
the pamer is amally quite content in the relationship.
Another expianation for the i n a m c i e s in estimates of pamier satisfaction is the
fact that participants rnay not reveal their actual safisfaction level to mch other. Couples
rnay not reguiarly (if ever) discuss theii levels of satisfaction in the relationship, so
partners rnay not even been aware of how daerent their ratings of satisfaction are. in
addition, these dationships are fiiirly new,with the average kngth king 23 momhs.
Social n o m dictate that it is considered inappropriate to disciose too much early on in a
relationship @ion & Dion, 1978). Furtùer, even if parmers did discuss satisfaction in the
relationship, it is quite likely that they avoid saying certain ttiings. For instance, men who
are dissatisfied witb their relationship are unlikely to disciose hose fblings to their
partner (as found in Study 1). Or individuals may be unwilling to communicate high

levels of satisfaction to their poumers, perbaps to keep their parmers guessing. Thuq
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guessing, partners who do discuss theu satisfaction levels with each other may not be
completely uuthfiil about their actuai feelings.
The third reason for estimation inaccuracies could be that participants are
motivated to believe that their partners are satisfied with the relationship. This reasoning
is especially relevant to those individuals who overestimared their partner's satisfaction.
Perhaps participants could only be satisfied if they first believed that their parmers were
satisfied. Because favorable perceptions of partner satisfaction seem to be more relevant
than accuracy of estimates, some couples may prefer to see themselves and their partners

as equally satisfied with the relationship, ratber than tace the possibiiity that their partner
is discontent or dissatisfied in any way.
Do ratinns of importance of ~annersatisfaction influence how satisfied that partner is?
It was predicted that ratings of importance of partner satisfaction would affect
how satisfied that partner was. Specifically, participants who thought partner satisfaction
was very important were expected to have highly satisfied partners whiie those who

thought partner satisfaction was unimportant were expected to have Iess satisfied
pmners. It seems reasonable that if participants rated partner satisfaction as very
important, they would benefit their partner ofien, thus increasing both their parmer's
outcornes in the relationship and their parnier's satisfaction. Surprisingly, importance of
parmer satisfaction was unrelated to how satisfied pariners were. Possible explanations
for this lack of correlation concem the scaie itself. As in Study 1, the Importance of
Partner Satisfaction Scale had poor interna1 wnsistency and an attenuated response range
in Study 2. It is possible that the attenuation of responses caused the correlation between
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d satisfaction to be insigniticant. In

addition, unlike Study 1, the codation between importance of partner satisfaction and
social desirability was significant in Study 2, suggesting that the skewness of responses
rnay be due to participants wanting to m e r in a desirable manner.
Aside fiom scale dBïcultieq another possible explanation for this cornerintuitive
finding is related to the way participants were questioned about importance of partner
satisfaction. Specifically, participants were asked what they would be willing to do in a
hypothetical situation by choosing between rewarding either theù partners or themselves.
However, if participants had been asked about actuai past expeciences, they may have
responded differently than they did. Tt is very easy to say what one would do in a
hypotheticai situation but it is much more chailenging to actually have to do it. Perhaps,

when answering the questions, participants reaüy thaught they would reward their
partner, yet in the past, have chosen to reward themselves instead. In this case, Partnet A
may have believed that he would choose ta reward Pactner B (high rating of importance

of partner satisfaction) but Parmer B ba&

her owa satisfaction on iack of p s t rewards

provided by Partner A and so the two rittiqs were uncorrelated. Perhaps basing ratings of
importance of pamer satisfaction on wtiat panicipants had actuaiiy done for their
partners in the past would provide a stronger curreiation to that pumer's acnial
satisfaction.
There was also no relation between couples' perceptions of importance of peraier
satisfaction. Thus, how important participants viewed partner satistacnon to be had no
comection to their paruier's perception of importance of parmer satisfiction. Again, the
attenuatioa in response range rnay be responsible for the lack of correlations. Or, the
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discrepancy between what individuais thought they would do and what they have tended
to do in the past wuid again explain this inconsistency between couples. That is, how
important one rates parnier satisfaction to be atone point in time and how important they
have ueated partner satisfdon in the past couid be completely different. Thus, it seems
reasonable that p m e r s would diffa in their perceptions of importance of partner
satisfaction. For instance, Parmer A may have been getting few rewards tiom Partner B at
the time of the study and feels that Parmer B's satisfaction is unimportant unal she begins
to reward him again. In wntrast, Panner B may have been getting severai rewards fiom
Partner A at the time of the study ami thus rated partner satisfaction as very imporrant.
It is somewhat dificult to measwe importance of partner satisfaction, as the
meaning is hard to define. What actualIy constitutes importance of parnier satisfaction?
Perhaps focussing on what individuais have actudiy done in the past is a better masure
of this importance than situations that may or may not occur. Therefore, a suggestion for

future research on importance of partner sutisfacton is to focus on either importance
ratings over time or past oppomuiities to reward parmerq rather than on hypothetical
situations.
Do partners have similar percebtjm of 0 t h reiationship faors?

Cornparisons of pamicrs' ratings of passion, intimacy, cornmitment, disclosure,
trust, and happiness indicated t h panmm may perceive the relationship quite diffetently
from one another. For most couples, one parmer rated the relationship as more passionate

than the other, one pemier rami the relationship as more intimate than the other, and so
on. Further, the partner who mted the relationship as more passionate was the same
partner who rated it as more intimate, and was more committed, trusting, saw the
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relationship as faim, and was happier with the reiationship. In grnerai, one p m e r bad a
more positive view of the relationship than the other.
The differences between parniers' relationship ratings were not related to gender.
That is, in roughly half of the couples, the male partner rated the relationship more
positiveiy than his female partaer rated it. In the other haif of the couples, the femaie
partner rated the relationship more favorably than her male partner did.
A possible explanation for these differences in partners' perceptions couid again
be the time fiame issue of the study. As mentioned previousiy, Study 2 ody meawred

participants' ratings of relationship factors at one point in time. It is very possible that at
any given time, one partner rnay rate the reiationship as more positively than the other
partner, yet over time these discrepancies wouid balance themselves out. Perhaps if
participants were asked to rate the passion, intimacy, cornmitment, disdosure, fairness,
trust, and happiness in their reiationship bas& on the entire dwation of the relationship,
their ratings wouid have been more similar as the différences between them evened out
overall.
Study 2 also reveaied that these discrepaacies in partners' relationship perceptions
are negatively correlateci with relationship satisfaction. That iq when couples d W d in
their perceptions of passion, intimacy, commitmem, and trust, both pariners had lower
ratings of satisfaction compareci to couples who had similar perceptions of these factors.
Thus, couples who viewed the reIationship similady were more satisfied than couples
who viewed it diierently tiom one another. One possible explanation for these negative
correlations is that partners may be aware that one ofthem is less content than the other
and thus, their satisfhon with the relationship decreascs as a result. As mentioned
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previously, it is possible that individuals may be unable to be satisfied knowing that th&
partner is less than satisfied. Perhaps this reasoning applies to other relationship factors as
well. That is, individuals rnay know that theu partner is less committed and austing in the

relationship, making those individuals less satisfied than they wouid be if they knew their
partner was just as committed and tnisting as they themselves were, It makes sense that

individuals feel cornforteci in knowing that their partner sees the relationship equally as
passionate, intimate, and fair as they do and are just as committed and misting as they
are. Thus, if individuais are aware of a difference in views between themselves and their
partner, they may feei threatened and become uneasy, resulting in a demase in their own
satisfaction.
A second possible reason for these negative condations is that parmers are

already less satisfied and thus do not agree on other aspects of the reiationship. For

instance, perhaps Pa-

A is dissatisfied with her relationship and sees it as low in

passion. Partner B may aiso be dissatisfied yet believe tbat they do have a passionate
relationship. Thus, both partners have lower satisfaction levels, yet perceive aher
relationship factors diffwently.
Another possibility is that a third variable caused partners to differ in their ratings
of relationship factors and to become less satisfied. For instance, competing influence on
the relationship such as a heavy work load (or schwl term) could resutt in couples
spending less time together, leading to both decreases in satisfaction levets and to

differences in ratings of otber variables. Perhaps Partrier A wouid like to spend more time
together and is not g a g tbat desire fulfilled. Shc becornes less satisfid and sees the

relationship as less intimate and less passionate and she becornes less committed as a
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result. Partner B is the busy partner. He is also temporarily less satisfied but stiü thinks
the passion and intimacy are intact in the reiationship. As a result, b t h partners'

satisfaction decreases and their rittings of ottmer variables become increasingly different
fiom one another. To sumarite, whether d i f f i w ia relationship ratings cause

decreases in satisfaction or whether decreases in satisfaction Iead to differences in
relationship perceptions, or whether a third &or

(such as the amount of time spent

toget her) causes both, discrepancies in relationship perceptions do matter to relationship

satisfaction.

Generai Discussion
Summarv of the Current Findinits

One major focus of the current research was to explore satisfaction in dating
relationships and to examine its conneaion to perceiveci partner satisfaction and to other
relationship variables such as passion, inrimacy, commitmem, disclosufe, trust, perceid
fairness, and happiness with the relatimship. Consistent with previous research,
satisfaction proved to be an important part of dating relationships. Specifically,
significant positive correiations were found between own satisfaction and al1 of the above
relationship variables. It seems likely t h increases in variables such as passion,
intimacy, cornmitment, disclosure, mst, perceid f'aimess, and bappiness serve to

increase one's satisfaction within a relationship. Conversely, hcmsed satisfaction may
lead to increases in passion, imimacy, cornmitment, disclosure, trust, perceiveci fimess,
and happiness. In addition, own satisfaction and perceived pamm satisfaction were
strongly correlated and perceiveci partner satisfaction was 0 signifiant of own

satisfaction, as were passion, own orac~mes,bapphess, and trust. Thest findings indicate
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that satisfaction may be influenad by 0th reiatioaship factors, especially passion,
perceived partner satisfaction, own outcornes, happiness, and trust. Thus, the results fiom
the current studies confirm tbat satisfaction is an important factor to consider when
examining dating relationships.
Another main focus of the current studies was twofold: to establish a measure of
perceived partner satisfaction and to use the new measure to determine whether perceivecl
partner satisfaction independentiy contributed to dating relationships. The Pwceived
Partner Satisfaction Scale was established as a reiiable and usefiil memue of
participants' perceptions of theh partner's satisfhdon. Results from both of the current
studies indicate that perceived partner satisfaction is diffwent fiom own satisfaction and
that it is important to measure in addition to own satisfaction. Speciftcaily, perceived
partner satisfaction was a significant predictor of own satisfaction and it had several
independent relations with other &ors such as intimacy, trust, and happiness in the
relationship. Thus, it was conchided that perceived m e r satisfaction is an important
factor to consider in dating relationshipq especiaily when exploring issues wch as own
satisfaction, intimacy, trust and happiness.
Importance of partner satisfaction was another aspect of reiationships t h t the
current studies attempted to measure. Unforhinately, the 9-item scale devised for the
studies proved to need some furthcradjustments. Participants' responses were positively
skewed and because of this attendon, the importance of partner satisfaction sale had
few significant correlations with other variables. As previously suggested, measuring p s t
situations or importance of parmer satisfaction over time may be a more accurate
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measure than using hypothetical situations. In addition, using real life experiences may
result in more variability in participants' responses.

Aside tiom own and peiceived panner satisfaction, another main f m s of the
current studies was to examine coupies' relationship ratings in terms of their similarities
and interdependence. Mixed results were found. Specifically, two thirds of the couples
had similar ratings of own satisfaction and about half of the couples were fairly accurate
in estimating their partners' satisfaction. (These results are based on scree analyses and

rnay differ in actuai significance levels for different studies). These hdings suggest that

even in the beginning of a relationship, many couples have about equal levels of
relationship satisfaction and know how their Pamiers feel about the relationship.
However, many couples differed significantly in their satisfaction levels and were quite

inaccurate in estimates of partner satisfaction. In addition, the majority of couples
differed in their perceptions of passion, imimacy, cornmitment, tnrst, himess, discloswe,
and happiness in the reiationship. Many of these differences may be due to iack of

communication regarding perceptions or an unwillingness to disclose n i e feelings to

each other. As a general rule or nom in mw relationshipq parmers tend not to disclose
too much early on (Archer & Bureison, 1980). Beause the couples in the current studies
were in fairly new relationsbips, they rnay have not yet had a chance to disclose theii
feelings about the relationship. Perhaps including couples w b bad been together for a
number of years would have redted in more similar perceptions of the relationship, as
couples gradually revealed their perceptions of the relationship to each other.
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The results of the currem studies have many important implications for both
fùture research and for individuals involved in dating relationships. Fust, these studies
confirm that own satisfaction depends on or may effect severai relationship variables

such as perceived partner satisfaction, importance of m
e
r satisfaction, and ratings of
passion, intimacy, cornmitment, disclosure, fairness, tmst, and happiness. In a sense,
relationship satisfaction may be viewed as both the result of one's relationship
perceptions and as a critical factor that shapes one's relationship perceptions.
Perhaps the most important conmbution of the current studies is the fact that
perceived p m e r satisfaction was found to be an important variable in relationship
research. These studies suggest that although relatioaship researchers tended to overlook
it in the past, perceived partuer satisfaction needs to be considered in addition to own

satisfaction both by researchers examining relationships and by the individuals in those
relationships. These studies indicate that perceived parnier satisfàction is différent from
own satisfaction and independently related to many other relationship fmon. The fact
that perceived partner satisfaction was a significant predictor of own satisfaction and was

associateci with intimacy, cornmitmeni, trust, and happhesq indicates that individuais
consida their partners' satisfaction when d u a t i n g theii own relationships. This makes
sense considering that it wouid be difficult to attempt to alleviate problems in one's

relationship by focussing solely on own satisfaction and ignorbg partnefs satisfaction
and perceptions of the relationship. The curent reserrrch pre~cmsa strong argument for

incorporating perceived parmer satisfiction h o fimire relationship research and into
couples' therapy, as individuais need to be aware of their parmer's satisfaction and theii
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contributions to that satisfaction. Resuhs ofthe m
e
n
t studies indicate that individuals in
dating reiationships do consider partner satisfaction to be important to their own
satisfaction and evaluations of theif relationship.
The current studies also managed to dispel some popular stereotypes regarding
dating relationships. First, findings fiom thae studies discredit the belief that parmer's
satisfaction matten less to men than it does to women. Instead, these snidies revealed that
perceived partner satisfaction was actually the best predictor of own satisfaction for men
and that perceptions of partner satisfaction were currehted with men's own happiness,
passion, and cornmitment to the nlationship to the same extent as for women. These
findings provide a positive view of individuals in the relationships. Specifically, they
indicate that both men and women wcre equally concemed witb their partnefs'
satisfaction in the relationship. A second stereotype that was challenged was the belief
that women are more 'in tune' to the relationship than men are. The current results
indicate that no gender ciifferences occurred in r#xuracy of estimates of partner
satisfaction. In addition, both men and women overestimatcd and underestimated their
parniers' satisfaction roughly equally. ïhis suggests that men and women are equally
accurate (or inaccurate) in their estimates of partner satisfaction and that both genders
know their partnerd equally well. A third stemtype that was challenged was the belief
that women are more wiiling to disclose than men are. The ~ u r c nresearch
t
found that
men are quite wiliing to disciose provideci they werc highly satisfied in the relationship.
Aiternatively, men's willigness to disclose may bave ied to an increase in their own
satisfaction. Thus, men's disclosure is interdependent with other relationship factors,
such as satisfaction. This tùidig is of padmlar importance considering the dominant
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belief about disdosure is the generalization that women are ahvays more willing to
disclose than men are. The currem results suggest that this generalization is not always
valid and identie a variable that influences or rnay benefit fiom the disclosing behavior
of men. Overall, these results indicate that several tradiiional beiiefs regarding men and

women in relationships are inaccurate and that men and women tend to be similar (rather
than different) in their relationship perceptions.
Future Research Su~nestions
Although the current snidies reveaied many important findings regarding
relationship satisfaction in dating relationships, they aiso bring up many issues that need
to be addresseci in the hture.

Fust, the Importance of Pattner Satisfhction Sale needs to be modified in order to
improve its intemal consistency and response variability. To start, the meaning of
importance of partner satisfaction needs to be reassessed. Does this importance imply a
willingness to reward one's parnier? If so, perhaps measuring past opponunities to
reward one's partner would be a more accurate measure of this importance than the
hypothetical situations used in the current studies.
Further testing of the Perceiveci Parmer Satisfaction sale is also necessary. The
current studies established it as a good measure of participants' perceptions of their
partner's satisfactions and determineci that it is different fiom own satisfaction. Future

studies need to examine this concept in terms of its impact on other relationship factors.
SpecificalIy, now that it hm been found as an independent wntniutor to relationships,
the next aep is to examine perceptions of partnn satisfaction and 0 t h &ors in a t h e
series causal anaiysis. For instance, at Time 1 perceptions of partner's satisfaction and
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own ratings of passion, intimacy, cornmitment, trust, and happiness could be measured.
Then six months later (Time 2), participants' perceptions of partner's satisfaction and
own ratings of the relationship factors could again be measured to assess how
participants' perceptions and relationship ratings change over time and how they
influenceeach other. Another extension ofthe research could be to examine how
perceptions of partncr satisfaction predict whether couples breakup or remain in the
relationship. For example, do perceptions of higher partner satisfaction increase the
likelihood that the couple will stay together in comparison to perceptions of lower partner
satisfaction? In order to conduct this research, couples could be contacted a few months
aller perceived partner satisfaction was measured to determine whether they were still
together.
A related Future step to consider in this line of research is to track couples over

time. This longitudinal research would extend the current studies in two ways. First, it
would allow the researcher to determine which relationships remain intact and which
relationships terminate. By tracking couples, it can be detennined which factors best
predict breakups and which factors are most critical in keeping couples together. Second,
longitudinal research would allow for measuring satisfaction and other relationship
variables and averaging participants' ratings over time. This would allow for examining
how ratings change over time and for testing the time 6ame reasoning that was used to
account for differences in satisfaction between partners. That is, it could be determined
whether differences in parttters' perceptions are a function of measuring the factors at
only one point in time and whether these differences would average out over time.
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In summary, the current studies revealed many interesting findings regarding own
and perceived partner satisfaction and their relations with several relationship factors.
They were used to challenge many traditional beliefs and revealed that men and women,
for the most part are in fairly satisfling relationship and care a great deal about their
partner's satisfaction in addition to their own These studies on satisfaction in dating
relationship also provide many interesting issues to explore in hture research.
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Appendix A
Perceived Partner Satisfaction (PPS)
Answer the foliowing questions by circling the number between -3 and +3
that best describes your thoughts about your partner's feelings.

S. How well do you think you meet your partner's needs?
O
e l
-3
-2
-1
O
1
2
3

(very well)

9. In general, how satisfied do you think your partner is with your relationship?
moi satisficd) -3
-2
-1
0
1
2
3 (very satisfied)

10. How good do you think your partner would Say your relationship is, compared to

most?
(not good)

-3

-2

-1

0

1

2

3

(wry good)

1 1. In your opinion, how oflen does your partner wish hdshe hadn't gonen into this

relat ionship?
(no1 o h )

-3

-2

-1

0

1

2

3

(vcry o f m )

13. To what extent do you think your relationship has met your partner's original

expectations?
(not mct)
-3

2

3

(well met)

13. How much do you think your partner loves you?
(not much) -3
-2
-1
O
1
2

3

( V C much)
~

-2

-1

O

1

14. How many problems do you think your partner would say there are in your

relationship?
(not man!)

-3

-2

-1

O

1

7

3

man^)
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Appendix B
Importance of Partner Satisfaction (PS)
Choose only one option for each of the following questions.
15. You realize you've been spending most of your time at work and Iittle time with your
partner. Right now,you are working on a projet you are really excited about. Your
partner is obviously unhappy to be lefl alone so often, and you know hdshe would love it
if you would stan spending less time at work and more time with hidher.

Which would you choose? (choose one option oniy)
a. You spend less time at work and more time with your panner
b. You continue to spend as much time at work as you have been
16. You and your partner have been planning to go away together for the weekend Uust

the two of you). A couple of days before you are supposed to go, a fnend calls you and
says they have just received tickets to a concert that you have been dying to attend but
couldn't get tickets for. You know that your partner has been really looking forward to
the weekend trip.
Which woutd you choose? (choose one option only)
a. You cancef the trip and go to the concert
b. You go on the trip with your partner and miss the concert
17. The Company you work for has offered you the chance at a better job (more
responsibility and more pay). The problem is that the job is in another province. Because
of commitments to family and work, your partner can't move.

option only)
Which would you choose? (choose
a. You turn down the better job and stay with your partner
b. You take the better job
18. You know your partner would be very happy if the two of you could spend a week of
your summer holidays with hislher farnily that Iives out of town. You would have to stay

with hisher family in their home during the entire visit. The problem is that you donTt
really get along with your partner's parents and you knaw that spending time with them
would be stresshl and not relaxing.
Which would you choose? (choose one option onIy)
a. You offer to give up a week of holidays to spend it with your pamer7sfamily
b. You refiise to spend you holidays with your parnier's fàmily
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i 9. You're reading the paper and you notice a film is playing that your partner really

wants to see. The type of film does not interest you at all; in fact, you would find it
enremely bored. The problem is, you know that if you mention it, your partner would
defhitely want you to go with hidher.
Which would you choose? (choose one option only)
a. You mention the film and see it with your partner
b. You don? mention the film to yow p m e r
20. You are at the shopping maII by yourself when you see something in the store

window that your partner has b e n wanting for himiherseIf for a Iong time. You consider
surprisinç your partner with the gifi, but buying it would mean spending the money you
were saving (for the past year) to buy something for yourself.
Which would you choose? (choose one option only)
a. You bypass the gifl for your partner and buy the item you've been saving for
b. You buy the gifi for your partner and go without the item for yourself
2 1 . Mer being really exhausted tom schoolwork, you finaliy have some tiee time. You
really feel like you need some time alone to unwind, so you pian to spend it reiaxing by
yourself. You7vebeen neglecting your partner and know that he/she would love to spend
the time doing something together.

Which would you choose? (choose one option only)
a. You spend the time alone
b. You offer to spend the tirne with your partner
22. You have been having some problems in the relationship with your partner. Helshe
has mentioned that the two of you should go for relationship counseling but the thought
of tellinç a stranger about your problems makes you very uncomfonable.

option only)
Which would you choose? (choose
a. You tell your partner that you won't go for counseling
b. You agree to go for counseling with your partner
23. Lately, you7vebeen late every time that you and your p m e r have plans together

Even though your p m e r hasn't said anything about it, you know it's been bothering
himer.
Which would you choose? (choose one option onIy)
a. You continue to be late
b. You rnake a commitment to show up on time when the two of you have pians together
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Table 1
Studv 1 : Descrilitive Statistics for Own Satisfaction. Perceived Partner Satisfaction,
Im~ortanceof Partner Satisfaction, and Other Related Variables
Variable
Own Satisfaction

M

SD

12.39

Perceived Partner Satisfaction

7.32

Actual Range
-15 to 21

Possible Range
-21 to 21

13.38

6.0

-7 to 21

-21 to 21

Importance of Partner Satisfaction

6.58

1.42

3 to 9

O to 9

Trust

25.59

14.43

-7 to 54

-54 to 54

-.O3 1

0.3 1

-2.93 to 1 .O7

-8.89 to 8.89

Commitment
Passion
Intimacy
Disclosure
Perceived Fairness
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Table 2
Study 1 : Significant Gender Differences Between Means for De~endentVariabies.

Predictor
Tnist

Disclosure

Intimacy

Gender

N

Women

129

Mean
27.35

Men

90

23 .O8

Wornen

1 30

13 .58

Men

92

10.18

Women

13 l

93.24

Men

93

88.41

P

1
2.17

.O3

3.12

.O0

2.05

.O4
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Table 3
Studv 1: Bivariate and Partial Correlations between Own and Perceived Partner
Satisfaction and Passion. Intimacv. and Commitment
ûwn Satisfaction

Variable

Bivariate

Partial

Passion

.76**

.32**

Intimacy

.75**

.O3

Commitment

.72**

.O3

Perceived Partner Satisfaction
Bivariate
Partial
Passion

.54**

-. 18*

Intimacy

.59"

.20*

Commitment

.53**

-.O1

Note: Partial correlations for own satisfaction control for perceived partner satisfaction
and the other two predictors. Partial correlates for perceived partner satisfaction control

for own satisfaction and the other two predictors.

** p<.OOl

* p < .O1
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Table 4
Studv 1 : Means of Own Satisfaction for Each Level of Importance of Partner Satisfaction

Number of rewards given to
partner

1 2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

Mean level of own

Satisfaction

- -

4.7* 7.1b 11.7, 12.1~ 13.0C 13.gC 15.2,

Note. Different sub-letters indicate significant differences between means.
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Table 5
Studv 1 : Summarv of Repression Anaiysis for Variables Predicting Own Satisfaction
Variable
Step 1 :

Passion

Step 2:

Passion

B

B

.29

.76

Perceived Partner Satisfaction
Step 3 :

Passion
Perceiveci Partner Satisfaction

Own Outcornes
Step 4:

Passion
Perceived Partner Satisfaction
Own Outcomes
Happiness

Step 5 :

Passion
Perceived Panner Satisfaction

Own Outcumes

Happiness
Trust

Note: R2
-

for Step 4;

=

3 8 for Step 1;

= .74 for Step 2;

= .77 for Step 3;

= .78

= .79 for Step 5 (ES < .001). Factors that did not significantly predict

own satisfaction were cornmitment, disdosure, intimacy. and parmer's outcornes-
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Table 6
Studv 1: Summary of Reyession Analvsis for Variables Predictin~Perceived Partner
Satisfaction
Variable

B

13

Step 1 :

Own Satisfaction

.64

.75

Step 2:

Own Satisfaction

.66

.78

Own Outcomes

-4.79

-. 125

Own Satisfaction

.57

.68

Own Outcomes

-4.83

-. 126

.8 1

.I5

Step 3:

Happiness
Note: R2
-

= 3 7 for

Step 1 (g < .001);

= .58

for Step 2 (p < .05); &' = .59 for

Step 3 (p < .05). Factors that did not significantly predict perceived partner satisfaction

were passion, commitment, disdosure, intimacy, and partner's outcomes.
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Table 7
Study 1 : Surnmary of Remession Anahsis for Variables Prdicting Perceived Partner

Satisfaction as a Function of Gender

B

VariabIe

B

Women
Step 1 :

Own Satisfaction

Step 2:

Own Satisfaction
Trust

Step 5 :

Own Satisfaction

Trust
Own Outcornes
Men

Step 1 : Own Satisfaction

Note: For women: R2

= .46 for Step 1

(p < .001);

= .5 1

for Step 2 (g < .Ol);

A-R 2 = .54 for Step 3 (E< .O1). For men: R2 = .76for Step L (p < -001).
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Table 8
Studv 2: Descriptive Statistics for Own Satisfaction Perceived Partner Satisfaction,
lm~ortanceof Partner Satisfaction and Other Related Variables
Variable
Own Satisfaction

M

SD

13.66

Perceived Partner Satisfaction

5.29

Actual Range
-1 to 21

Possible Range
-21 to 21

12.76

6.09

-14to 21

-71 to 21

Importance of Partner Satisfaction

7.08

1.11

3 to 9

O to 9

Trust

25.75

15.02

-37to 52

-54 to 54

Intimacy

94.89

12.58

51 to 108

12 to 108

Disclosure

12.53

8.02

-14to 24

-24to 34

Happiness

4.25

1.07

2 to 6

O to 6

Perceived Fairness

-0.07

0.4 1

Comrnitrnent
Passion

-3.2 to 2.0

-8.89 to 8.89
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Table 9
Studv 2: Means of Deuendent Variables Accordina to Gender.

Variable
Passion

Women's Mean Rating
86.41

Men's Mean Rating
87.3 1

Intimacy

94.32

95.45

Cornmitment

80.48

83.45

Disclosure

13.12

1 1.94

Fairness

0.44

0.67

Trust

25. 18

26.32

Happiness

4.23

4.26
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Table 10
Correlations between Differences in Partners' Ratings of Reiationshiu Factors.
Factor
Trust

Trust

Disclose Faimess Passion Intimacy Commitment Happioess
.lS
.48** .64**
.48**
.47**

Disclose

.18

-

Faimess

.33**

-.O8

Passion

.48**

.IO

Intimacy

.64**

Cornmitment
Happiness

.10

.19

.13

-.O7

.O7

.10

.14

.14

-

.78**

.87**

.5 1 **

.19

.78**

-

.75**

.58**

.48**

.13

.87**

.75**

-

j2**

.47**

-.O7

.SI**

.58**

.52**

-

-
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absolule difierence b etween parhers'own sa6s faclion levels

Figure 1 . Scree plot of fiequency distribution of the absolute diFerence between partners'
satisfaction levels.

